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THREE

TRIBES

OF WESTERN
[WITH

AUSTRALIA.

PLATE IV.]

BY A. R. BPOWN.
IN the year 1910 I was elected to the AnthonyWilkin Studentshipin Ethnology

foundedat CambridgeUniversityin memoryof the late AnthonyWilkin, whose
early death was a greatloss to the science to whichhe had devotedhimself. Under
the terms of that studentship I undertookcertain investigationsamong the
aboriginesofAustralia. Additionalfundsforthe purposeof these researcheswere
provided by Mr. S. P. Mackay of Victoria and Western Australia,by Sir John
Murray,and by the Royal Society. During some part of my investigationsI had
the help of Mrs. D. M. Bates, who has forsome yearsbeen studyingthe aborigines
of WesternAustralia on behalfof the West AustralianGovernment. The services
of Mrs. Bates were generouslyplaced at my disposal by the Governiment.The
resultsof myinvestigationsand those of Mrs. Bates in the same field will be
in due course. A part of the resultsof my own researchesare published
puLblished
in the presentpaper. The information
whichis containedthereinwas all obtained
in 1911 duringa journeythroughthe countryof the tribesreferredto.
THE KARIERA TRIBE.

The Kariera tribeoccupiesthe coast of WesternAustraliafroma pointto the
east of the SherlockRiverto a point east of Port Hedland, extendinginland for
about 50 miles. The tribeis adjoined by the Ngarla on the east, the Ngaluma
on the west,the Injibandi on the south,and the Namal on the south-east. No
meaninghas been discoveredforthename Kariera,by whichmembersof the tribe
are spokenof by themselvesand by their neighbours.
Btbliography.

The Kariera tribe is one of the, tri~besreferredto in 'a pamphlet by
Mr. J. G. Withnellentitled" The Customsand Traditionsof theAboriginalNatives
of North-WesternAustralia," published at Roebourne,1901. The name of the
tribeis spelt Kyreara. The same tribeis referredto underthe name Kaierra,by
Dr. E. Clementin " EthnographicalNotes on the Western-AustralianAborigines,"
Band XVI, Heft I and II, 1903. I have
Archivfir Ethnographie,
Internationcales
foundthe statementsof Dr. Clement,except where theyrepeat the information
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given by Mr. Withnell,to be carelessand inaccurate. The name of the tribe is
givenas Kar7riarrain a pamphletentitled" Aboriginesof North-WestAustralia,"
by " Yabaroo,"Perth,West Australia,1899.
Conditionand Numbers.
Presentt
At the presentday the nativesof the Kariera tribeare nearlyall livingon the
sheep stationsthat have been establishedin their tribal territory. They are fed
and clothedby the stationownersor at the expense of the Government,
and the
able-bodied men and women work on the stations. Their country has been
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occulpiedby the whitesfor about fiftyyears,and during that time theirnumbers
have steadilydecreased. At the presenttime thereare not morethan 100 all told,
men,women,and children. My own estimatewould put their present numberat
betweeneightyand ninety. All of them,except the oldest,can speak fairlygood
English.
Tribal and Local Organization.
fromits neighboursby the possession of a name,a
The tribeis distinguislhed
languageand a definedterritory. There is no tribalchief,nor any formof tribal
took place werenot wars of one tribe with
government. The fightsthat formerly
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another,butof one partofonetribewith one part of another,or at timesof one part
of a tribewithanotherpart of the same tribe. Thus there was no unityof the
tribein warfare.
of the tribe is between 3,500 and 4,000 square
The extentof the territory
map. The
miles. The boundariesare shownapproximatelyon the accompainying
northernpart is mostlylevel plain coveredwith grass and scrub with occasional
hills of no great height. In the south,thereare numerousstonyhills with interveningflats. The coast is low and consists chieflyof sand-dunes and mangrove
the Turner,the Yule and
swamps. There are threemain riversor water-courses,
the Peeawah. These so-calledriversonly run after heavy rains,but,during most
of the year,wateris to be foundin the river beds in pools or soaks. Many of
these pools were formerly
permanentand contained fresh water fish. Since the
permanentpools now
countryhas been stockedwithsheep, some of the formerly
dry uipin the summer.
The nativeshave a verylarge numberofgeographicalnalmes. Many of these,
if not all, have a meaningthat is understoodat the present day An interesting
is that there are often two different
feature,and one oftenleadingto confusion,
places with the same name. Thus,thereare two places called Murumbarina,one
on the Turner River,and one on the Sherlock River. Afurumbari
is the name
of a species of beetle, which is common,it seems, in these two places. Every
geographicalfeature,everylittle hill or pool or creek has its name. There are a
fewnames that seem to be the names of districts,
but thereis a good deal of uncerof local names end in the
taintyin their application. A very large proportioln
syllable -na, as in the above example,while othersend in -aditcaor -indina.
The tribeis dividedinto a numberof local groups,each with its own defined
territory. Membershipof the local group is determinedby descent in the male
line; that is to say, a child belongsto the local group of its father and inherits
of that group. There are no distinctivenames
huntingrightsover the territory
forthe local groups. To the question" Where is yourcountry? " (Wanja nyindea
ngura ?),a native replies by naming one of the more prominentcamping places
of his local group,or in some cases the place wherehe was born. On the accomindicated the differentlocal
panyingmap of the Karieratribe I have, therefore,
groupsby means of Roman numerals. The map is not complete; that is to say,it
does not show all the local groups formerly
existing,but only those about which
I was able to obtainreliable informationby means of genealogies. I found out
verylittle about the southernpart of the tribalterritory.
In defaultof an actual survey,it is impossibleto do more than give a rough
estimateof the extentof the territory
belonginoto each local group. Along the
coast thereare seven local groups,occupyingaltogethera strip of land about 80
miles long and a littleless than 10 miles wide. This gives the area occupied by
each as about 100 square miles or a littlemore. The inland local groups seemed
to me to occupyeach a somewhatlarger country,between 150 and 200 square
miles. This is what we mightexpect,since the coast natives have boththe land
VOL. XLIII.
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and the sea fromwhichto obtain theirfood-supply. As a rough estimate,therefore,but the best that our knowledgepermits,we may suppose that the tribe
consisted of between twentyand twenty-fivelocal groups. It is impossibleat
this time,to obtain any accurate informationas to the formervolume of the
local groups,that is the number of individuals belongino to each. My own
estimate is that each group contained not less than 30 individuals,giving
the minimumfor the tribe at about 750 with a density of about *2 per square.
mile. This, however,is a very rough estimate,and no reliance must be placed
upon it.
The countryof a local group,with all its products,animal, vegetable,and
mineral,belongsto the membersof the group in common. Any memberhas the
rightto hunt over the countryof his group at all times. He may not,however,
hunt over the countryofany otherlocal groupwithoutthepermissionof theowners.
A singleexceptionto this rule seems to have existed where a man was following
a kangarooor emu and it crossed theboundaryinto the countryof his neighbours,
when he mightfollowit and kill it. Hunting,or collectingvegetable productson
the countryof'anotherlocal groupconstitutesan act of trespass and was in former
timesliable to be punishedby death. The importanceattachedto this law seems
to have been so great that offencesagainstit wereveryrare. In the early days
tribes,the
of the settlementof the whitesin the countryof this and neighbouring,
squattersmade use of the nativesas shepherds,and I have been told on several
occasionsthat theyfoundit at firstimpossibleto persuadea native to shepherdthe
sheep anywhereexcept on his own country. I could not findany evidence of the
individualownershipof any part of the soil or any of its products. The whole
territoryof the group and everythingon it seem to belong equally to all the
membersof the group.
It is impossiblefora man to leave his local group and become naturalizedor
adoptedin another. Just as the countrybelonged to him,so he belonged to it.
If he leftit he became a stranger,either the guest or the enemy of the men in
whose countryhe foundhimself. He might pay visits to other groups,and such
visitswere apparentlyof very frequentoccurrence,but his " home" was his own
country,the countryof his fatherand his father'sfather. At the present day the
influenceof whitesettlementhas alteredall this. The countrynow belongsto the
whitemen and the nativeshave to live wheretheycan. But eveiinow the attachmentof a man to his own countryhas not been destroyed. Natives often express
a wish to die and be buriedin theirown inheritedhuntingground.
In theiroriginalconditionof life the nativesneverstayedlong in one place.
They shiftedfromone campinggroundto anotherperpetually. It does not seem
that the whole local groupalways lived and movedabout as one body. A single
family,that is a man and his wifeor wives and theirchildren,oftentravelledand
or several families,might
huntedby themselves. A singleindividual,ora famaily,
group,duringwhichtimetheyhuntedin the country
pay a visit to a neighbouring
of theirhosts. When some particulararticleof foodbecame veryplentifulin the
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countryof one grouptheyinvitedtheirneighboursto come and stay with them.
Thus the inland nativesvisitedthose on the coast when fishwas plentiful. On the
local groups
of different
occasion of the performanceof a ceremony,memnbers
mightbe foundcamped togetheroften for weeks at a time. There was thus a
perpetualshiftingto and frobothwithinthe countryof the group and from one
groupto another.
This state of things shows very clearly that the unit of social life in the
Kariera tribewas the family,consistingof a man and his wifeor wives and their
children. Such a unit might move about by itself without referenceto the
movementsof the other familiesof the local group. In the camp each family
had its own hut or shelter with its own fire. The familyhad its own food'
supply which was cooked and consumed by the family. The man providedc
the fleshfood and his wife providedthe vegetable food and such thingsas small
mammalsorlizards.
A nativecamp is composedof two parts,the marriedpeople's camp and the
bachelors'camp. The lattercontainsall the unmarriedmen,includingwidowers;
unmarriedwomen and widows live with one or other of the families of the
marriedpeople. If a visitorcomesto the camp and brings his wife with him,he
puts his fireand shelternearthe marriedpeeple,on the same side as his owncountry
lies. If he is unmarried,or if he has not broughthis wifewith him,he goes to
the bachelors'camp.
It will be shownlater that a man is not permittedto marrya woman of his
own local group. The resultof this was that in the camp of a local group would
be foundonly men and unmarriedwomenand childrenwho belongedto the group
by birth,the marriedwomenall belongingby birth to other groups. A woman
seems to have retaineda sortof rightover the countryof her birth,so that a man
and his wifewere generallywelcometo visit the wife'slocal group whernever
they
wished. A man seems also to have a sortof secondaryrightover the country of
his mother,that is the countryto whichshe belongedby birth. In a large number
of cases this was the same as the countryof his wife. In both cases, however,it
seems to have meant no morethan that a man was sure of a welcome in the
countryof his wifeor his mother.
Relationshipand Marriage.
The Kariera tribeis divided into four parts that I shall speak of as classes.
The names of these are Banaka, Burung,Palyeri, and Karimera. No meanings
were foundforthese names. To the nati'vesof the presentday they are simply
the names of social divisions, and have no furthermeanings. These classes
regulatethe marriagesof the natives. A maii?of any given class is restrictedin
his choiceof a wife to one of the other classes. Thus a Banaka man may only
marrya Burungwomanand. a Burung manlmay only marrya Banaka woman.
The two classes, Banaka and Burung,thus formwhat will be spoken of as an
L 2
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pair or simplya pair. This does not implythat a Banaka man may
intermarrying
marry any Burung woman, but only that he may not marrya woman of any
other class. The child of a Baiiaka man and a Burung woman is neither
Banaka nor Burungbut Palyeri, while the child of a Burung man and a Banaka
womanis Karimera. The rules of marriageand descent of the Kariera tribe are
,shownin the followingtable:

Child.

Father.

Mother.

Banaka.

Buruing.

Palyeri.

Burung.

Banaka.

Karimera.

Palyeri.

Karimera.

Banaka.

Karimera.

Palyeri.

Btirung.

This may be expressedmoreconciselyby means of a diagram.
BANAKA

BURUNG

KARIMERA

PALYERI

shows
pair,and therefore
The sign = connectsthetwoclassesofan intermarrying
with
a
of
mother
class
the
connects
The
and
wife.
of
husband
sign )
the relation
the class of her child. I propose to speak of the classes so related as together
forminga cycle. In the Kariera tribe Banaka and Karimera formone cycle
and Burungand Palyerithe other. The childrenof a womanalways belongto the
same cycle as herself,but to the other class of the cycle. The signi/ connects
the class of a fatherwith the class of his child. I propose to speak of the two
classes so connectedas togetherforminga couple. In the Kariera tribeBanaka and
Palyeri formone couple and Karimeraand Burungformthe other. The children
of a man always belongto the same couple as himself,but to the otherclass of the
couple. There are no names in the Kariera tribe for the cycles, couples, or
pairs.
This class systemcan onlybe understoodby a studyof the systemof reckoning
the relationshipsof consanguinityand affinity. The followingis a list of the
terms used to denote these relationships. M. stands for" Male speaking,"F. for
"Female speakirg,"and M.F. for"Male or Female speaking"
Aaei.-Father's fatherM.F., father'sfather'sbrotherM.F., mother'smother's
brotherM.F., consort'smother'sfatherM.F., son's son and daughterM.
Kabali.-Father's motherM.F., father'smother'ssister M.F., mother'sfather's
sisterM.F., consort'smother'smotherM.F., son's son and daughterF.
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Tami.-iMother'sfatherM.F., mother'sfather'sbrotherM.F., father'smother's
brotherM.F., consort'sfather'sfatherM.F., daughter'sson and daughter
M.
Kandari.-Mother's mother M.F., mother's mother's sister M.F., father's
father'ssister M.F., consort'sfather'smotherM.F., daughter'sson and
daughterF.
Mama.-Father M.F., father's brother M.F., mother's sister's husband
M.F., consort'smother'sbrotherM.F.
Nganga.-Mother M.F., mother'ssister M.F., father'sbrother's wife M.F.,
consort'sfather'ssister M.F.
Kaga.-Mother's brotherM.F., father'ssister'shusbandM.F., consort'sfather
M.F.
Toa or Yumani.-Father's sisterM., mother'sbrother'swife M., wife's mother
M., brother'sSoil F., daughter'shusbandF., husband'ssister'sson F.
Yuro.-Father's sisterF., mother'sbrother'swifeF., husband'smotherF.
Kaja. Older brotherM.F., father'sbrother'sson and mother'ssister's son if
older than the speaker.
Tu,rdu.-Older sister M.F., father'sbrother's daughterand mother'ssister's
daughterif older than the speaker.
Margara.-Younger brotherM.F., father'sbrother'sson and mother'ssister's
son if youngerthan the speaker.
Aflari.-Younger sisterM.F., father'sbrother'sor inother'ssister's daughterif
youngerthan the speaker.
Nuba.-Mother's brother'sdaughterM., father'ssister'sdaughterM., mother's
brother'sson F., father'ssister'sson F., wifeM., husband F., brother'swife
M., wife'ssisterM., sister'shusbandF., husband'sbrotherF.
Kumbali.-Mother's brother'sson M., father'ssister'sson M., sister'shusband
M., wife'sbrotherM.
Bungali.-Mother's brother'sdaughterF., father'ssister'sdaughterF., brother's
wifeF., huisband'ssisterF.
Maitga.-Son M.F., brother'sson M., sister'sson F.
Kundal.-Daughter M.F., brother'sdaughterM., sister'sdaughterF.
Kuling or Yaraija.-Sister's son M., daughter'shusbandM.
Ngaraia or Bali.-Sister's daughterM., soil's wifeM.
Ngaraia.-Brother's daughterF., son's wifeF.
Ngurantu.-WifeM. (specific).
Yarungq.-Brother's wifeM.
As shownin the above list,each term is applied to a number of different
is applied are mentionedin the
relatives. Only some of thoseto whomthe termn
to
list. Thus the termmama is also applied to a mother'sbrother'swife'sbrotlher,
a sister'shusband'smother's brotherand to manyother relatives. The list of
relativesdenotedby any one termcould be extendedindefinitely.
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At the same timeeach of the termsin the above list is used by the nativesin
a sense corresponding
to our own use in English of the terms " father,"" mother,"
etc. Thus,althougha givenpersonapplies the name mama to a large numberof
individuals,if he is asked " Who is yourmama? " he immediatelyreplies bygiving
the name of his actual father,unless his own fatherdied during his infancy,in
whichcase he gives the name of his fosterfather. In the same way,if asked for
his maeli he gives the.nameof his own father'sfather,althoughthereare a number
of othermen to whomhe applies the same term. Each term,therefore,
has, what
we may call, a primaryor specificmeaning. The primarymeaning of mama is
"father,"and that of maeli " father'sfather." The primarymeaningof the native
termcorrespondsverycloselyto our own use of relationshiptermsin English. In
West Australia I collecteda large numberof genealogies,and in questioningthe
natives I always used the native termsof relationshipin their primarymeanings.
I neverexperiencedany difficulty
exceptin such casesas the one I have mentioned,
wherethe name of a fosterparentwas substitutedforthat of the true parent.
In Englishwe use theone word" cousin" to denotea numberofpersonsstanding
in different
relationsto the one person. We distinguishbetweennear and distant
to denote these
cousins,and have developeda somewhatcomplicatedterminology
distinctions. Just as we use the word "cousini " so the Kariera native uses his
relatedpersonsby the
word mama (father),speakingof a large numberof different
in thought,thoughnot in words,thoseof his " fathers"
one name,but distinguishing
who are morenearlyrelatedto him fromthosewho are moredistantlyrelated. In
the modernblackfellowEnglish he speaks of his " close-up" and his " far-away"
" fathers." The same is the case with everyother term of relatioilship. With
regard to the term for "father," a man's nearest relative of this kind is not
necessarilythe man who gave him birth,but the man under whose care he lived
as a child. This is, of course,his own physiologicalfatherin most cases, and in
cases wherethe real fatherdies the child is, in mostcases, adoptedby a brotherof
the father. This distinctionbetween nearer and more distant relatives of the
same kind (that is, denotedby the same term)is of the greatestimportancein the
social life of the Kariera tribe. It seems probablethat it is equally importantin
other tribesof Australia,thoughI do not know that it has been specifically
pointed
out by previouswriters.
Althoughthe use of the termsof relationshipis based on actual relations of
it is so extendedas to embrace all persons who come
consanguinityand affinity,
into social contactwithone another. If we take any single member of the tribe,
then everypersoniwith whomhe has any social dealings whatever stands to him
in one or otherof the relationsdelnotedby the termsin use and may be addressed
by that term. In this way the whole societyformsa body of relatives. In the
Kariera tribe,a man or womanneveraddressesanyone,except young children,by
a personalname,but uses the appropriaterelationshipterm. The methodof determinilngthe relationshipof two individualsis extremelysimple. Let us suppose,as
an example,that two mien,A and B, meet each otherforthe firsttime. The man
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A has a relativeC who is his mama. At the same time C is the kaga of B. It
immediatelyfollowsthat A and B are kumbali to each other. Yet in all this
are
systemof widely extended relationshipsthe real relations of 'consanguinity
nevaerlost sight of. The natives preserve their genealogies carefullyin their
memoTies, though in these degenerate days the younger men and
women neglect such knowledge. With the help of the genealogicalknowledge
of the older men and women it is possible to trace out some relationship,
howeverdistantit may be, betweenany two membersof the same tribe. When a
strangercomes to a camp that he has never visited before,he does not enter the
camp,but remains at some distance. A few of the older men,,after a while,
approachhim,and the firstthingtheyproceedto do is to findout who thestranger
is. The commonestquestionthat is put to him is " Who is yourmaeli? " (father's
father). The discussion proceeds on genealogical lines until all parties are
satisfiedof the exact relationof the strangerto each of the natives present in the
camp. When this pointis reached,the strangercan be admittedto the camp,and
men and womenare pointed out to him and their relation to him
the different
defined.I watchedtwo or threeof these discussionsin West Australia. I tookwith
me on myjourneya native of the Talainji tribe,anidat each native camp we came
to, the same processhad to be gone-through. In one case, aftera long discussion,
theywere still unable to discover any traceable relationshipbetweeil my servant
and the men of the camp. That nightmy " boy" refusedto sleep in the native
camp,as was his usual custom,and on talkingto himI foundthathe was frightened.
These men were not his relatives, and they were thereforehis enemies. This
representsthe real feelingsof the nativeson the matter. If I am a blackfellowand
meetanotherblackfellowthat othermustbe eithermyrelativeor my enemy. If
he is my enemyI shall take the firstopportunityof killinghim,for fear he will
kill me. This,beforethe whiteman came, was the aboriginalview of one's duty
towardsone's neighbour,and it still remainsat the back of his mindat thepresent
day in spite of the new conditionsbroughtabout by the coming of the white
man.
In orderto explain the Kariera systemof relationship,I have made out the
two accompanyinggenealogicaltables,by means of whichit is possibleto traceout
the relationof a man or a woman to any othermemberof the same society. We
usingthat
mustregardthe tribeas dividedintowhatI shallspeak ofas " generations,"
wordin not quite its iistial sense. We may use special terms to denote these
and
generations. Thus I shall speak of a man's owngenerationas "'contemporary,"
shall cll the " firstascendinggeneration" thatof a man's parents,and the " second
and " firstdescending"and " second
ascendinggeneration" that of his grandparents,
"
respectively.
descending thoseof his,childrenand his grandchildren
The firstascendinggenerationincludes a man's fatherand mother and the
brothersand sistersof these. He calls his fatherand his father'sbrothersmama;
his father'ssisterhe calls toa; his motherand mother'ssistersare his nganqa and
his mother'sbrothersare his kaga. The wife of any mama is nganga and the
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husbandof any nganga is mama; similarlythe wife of a kaga is toa, and the
husbandof a toa is kaga.
In the secondascendinggenerationhis father'sfatheris maeli,and the same
termis applied to the fatherof any mama or of any toa. The brotherof any maeli
is also maeli,and the sisterof a maeli is kandari. His mother'smotheris also
kandari and so are hiersisters,while her brothersare maeli. His mother'sfather
is tami,and the same termis applied to the fatherof any nganga or kaga and to
TABLE 1.1

T

MMAI

Father's
father.

lI

Kabali.
Father's
mother.

MALE SPEAKING.

TAmI T Kandari.
Mother's
Mother's
mother.
father.

MAMWAT Nganga.
Mother.
Father.

KAGA T
Toa.
Father's
Mother's
sister.
brother.

KAJA

KUIMBALI

or

T

Nuba.

Mother's

MARGAARA. brother's

Brother.

daughter.

MAIRGA
son.

Ngaraia.

MABILI

Son's
son.

Sister's
daughter.

=

Tami.

Daughter's
daughter.

-

Mother's

Turdu

or

brother's

Mari.

KULING
Sister's
son.

Daughter.

Sister.

son.

TAmI

Daughter's
son.

R-rundal.

=

Maeli.

Son's
da.ughter.

the husband of any kandari (to the husband of a father's father's sister, for
is also tami,while the sisteris kabali. The term
example). The brotherof a tanmi
kabali is also applied to a father'smother,a father'smother'ssister,and to thewife
of any maeli,that is to the motherofanymama. The brotherof a kabali is tami.
We thussee that all the relativesof a man in the secondascendinggenerationare
1 In these tables the sign T connects a husband and a wife. The husband is on the left
of the sign and is denoted by capitals (MIAMA),the wife is to the right, and is denoted by
clarerdon type (Nganga). The descendants of a married pair are shown by the lines from
the sign T.
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classifiedinto two divisions. In olneof these divisionsall the men are rmaeliand
the womenare kandari; in the otherthe men are tami and the women are kabali.
Jfaeli and kandari are brothersand sisters to each other,and so are tam1iand
kabali. Maeli and kabali are husbandand wifeto each other,and so are tami and
kandari.
and kabali are all mramaand toa,and the children of
The childrenof rmaeli
tamiand kandari are all kaga and nganga. Thus in the firstascending generation
also, all the relativesof a man are dividedinto two groups,in one of whichall the
males are mama and the femalesare toa,while in the otherthe males are kagaand
the femalesare 9zqanga.
TABLE

MAELI T: Kabali.
Father's
Father's
mother.
father.

MAMA T
Father.

KAJA

or

Nganga.
Mother.

Ti Bungali.

MARGARA.

Brother.

Mother's
brother's

daughter.

2.

FEMALE SPEAKING.

TAMI T Kandari.
Mother's
Mother's
mother.
father.

KAGA T
Mother's
brother.

RUBA

-

Mother's

brother's

Yuro.
Father's
sister.

Turdu

or

Mari.

Sister.

son.

TOA
Kundal.
T
Brother's
Daughter.
son.

MAINGA T Ngaraia.
Brother's
Son.
daughter.

KANDARI =
Daughter's
son.

KABALI
Son's
son.

Kabali.
Son's
daughter.

=

Eandari.

Daughter's
daughter.

The childrenof relativesof thefirstascendinggenerationbelonlgto thecontemporarygeneration. The son of any mama and of any ngamgais either kaja or
mnargaTra
accordingas he is older or youngerthan the speaker, and the daughters
are simiilarly
either turduor na'ri. The children of a kaga or a toa are kIumbali
(male) and nuba (female).
In the firstdescendinggenerationthe childrenofa kajja or a margatraand a
and kundal,thesebeingthe termsthat a man applies to his Qwn
iqubaare mtainhga
are kulingand
son and daughter. The childrenof a turduor mtariand a 7rvmbctli
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nAgaraia. In the second descendinggenerationthe childrenof maiingaand ngaraia,
are mcaeliwithoutdistinctionof sex, and the childrenof kulingand kundal are tami.
This last featureis due to the reciprocaluse of the termsfor grandparents. Thus
I am mcaeli(father'sfather)to my son's son and he is maeli to me. SimilarlyI am
maeli to my son's daughterand she is rnaelito me. If a woman is speakingshe is
kabali (father'smother) to her son's son and he is thereforekabali to her. The
are used
followingtable showshow the termsforgrandparentsand graindchildren
reciprocally:Father's fatherM.F.
Father'smotherM.F.
Mother'sfatherM.F.
Mother'smotherM.F.

=
=
=

=

Son's son and daughterM.
Son's son and daughterF.
Daughter'sson and daughterM.
Daughter'sson and daughterF.

By means of the laws enumeratedabove, which are expressed in a concrete
formin the genealogicaltables,it is possibleto findimmediatelythe relationofany
two personsby consideringthe relationof themto a third. There is, however,one
importantpointthat has so far beenlom-itted. It may happen that a man B is by
genealogythe " father" of a man A, but is youngerthan A. In such a case A calls
B not "father,"but "son," and B calls A "father,"although by genealogy he is
his " son." The same thingmay occur in thecase of a kaga,a nganga,or a toa. In
one case I foundthreemen,A, B, and C, aged about 65, 63, and 60, respectively.
The fatherof A and C, who were brothers,was the "elder brother" of B, and
both A and C were,by genealogy,the " sons" of B. He called C his
therefore,
" son,"but as A was olderthan himself,he called him not " son,"but " father,"thus
reversingthe genealogical relation.
There are in the.Kariera tribeino terms for relatives in the thirdascending
or the thirddescendinggenerations. I was able in a few cases to obtain the name
of a man's father'sfather'sfather. When I asked what term would be applied to
this relativeI was toldthat he would be nzaii'tga(son). In the same way I was
told that a father'sfather'smotherwould be ngaraia. I do not thinkthat these
termswere everactuallyused. I did not coine acrossa singleinstanceof a man or
being alive at the same time. The
woman,and his or her great-grandchildren
pointis, however,interesting.
We can now proceedto examnine
the connectionof the systemof relationship
withthe classes previouslydescribed. It has been shownthat by the systemof
groupsof relatives.
relationshipthe whole tribeis dividedintoa numberof different
Thus if I am a man,every male with whomI have anysocial relationsis either(1)
(6) my
my maeli,(2) mytami,(3) my mama, (4) iny kaga,(5) my kaja or miargara,
than
or
either
older
maeli
are
myself,
kuling.
My
kumbali,(7) my maintga, (8) my
as my father'sfather,or younger,as. my son's son,and similarlywithmy tami.-My
kaja are older than myself,and iny makgaraare younger,whilemykumbalimaybe
are olderthan I, and I am maifga to them;
eitherolder or younger. My mamna
my maifigaare youngerthall I, and I am mnamato them. Similarly withthe
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relativeskaga and kiuling,
I am kulingto my kaga, and kaga to my kuling. These
male relatives may be arranged in the following diagram, a horizontal line
separatingthoseolder fromthoseyoungerthan the speaker:A
Maeli.

D
Mama.

B
Tami.

Kaja.

Kuimibali.

Margara.

Kumbali.

Maeli.

Maifiga.

Tami.

C
Kaga.

Kuling.

Thus I belongto the columnA, and everyperson representedin that column
is eithermy maeli,my kaja, or my margara. Every person in columnD is either
mama or maifigato me,and is eithermama or maifigato every personin column
A. But a man who is mama to me may be maifigato my kaja, and one who is
to me may be mama to my marqara. Inverselyeverypersonin column A
-mainTga
is either mama or mailiga to everyperson in column D. Similarlythe men of
Column B are tami and kumbalito thoseofA, and inverselythoseof A are tami or
kumbalito those of B.
The four columns in the diagram correspondto the fourclasses whichhave
been describedearlier. Thus if I belong to the class Banaka all the men of that
class are, by genealogy,either maeli, kaja, or margara to me; the men of the
Palyeri class are my mama, and my nzaitga; those of the Burung class are my
tami or my kumbali; and the Karimeramen are my kaga and kuling.
It was stated earlierthat a man of the Banaka class can only marrya woman
of the Burungclass. We are now able to explain what this rule means. In the
IKiarieratribea man may only marrya womanwho standsto him in the relation
*ofauba. If the man is Banaka his nuba is Burung, and thereforein sayingthat
he mustmarrya nuba,we are sayingthat he must marrya Burunigwoman. But
amongstthe Buring womenthereare somewho are nothis iuba, namely,his kabali
and his tami,and these womenhe may not marry. A man's kabali rnaybe only a
few years older than himself,so that marriage would be quite possible. It is,
however,in the Kariera tribe,forbidden. The marriagerul& of the Kariera is
simplicityitself: a man may marrya woman who is his nuba,but he may marry
no one else. Thus we may say that in the Kariera tribe marriageis regulated'by
relationship,and by relationshipalone.
A man applies the termhuba to the daughterof any kaga aridany toa. He
applies the termkaga to his mother'sbrotherand the termtoa to his father'ssister.
Thereforeit is obviousthat by the above-statedmarriagerule a man may marry
the daughterof his own mother'sbrother,or of his own father'ssister. Such
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marriagesof the childrenof a brotherwiththose of his sister are commonin this
tribe. Indeed we may say that the proper person for a man to marry,if it be
possible,is his own firstcousin. In the genealogiescollectedby me I foundthat
in nearlyeverycase wheresuch a marriagewas possibleit had taken place.
A commnon
custom in this as in most Australian tribes is the exchangeof
A
man,A, havingone or more sistersfindsa man,B., standingto him in
sisters.
the relationof kumnbali
who also possesses a sister. These men each take a sister
of the otheras wife. As a result of this practice it often happens that a man's
father'ssisteris at the same timethe wife of his mother'sbrother. If these two
have a daughtershe will in the ordinarycourseof eventsbecomethe man's wife.
As the natives themselvesput it to me, a man must look to his kaga to
providehim with a wifeby givinghim one or moreof his daughters. The relative
who is most particularlyhis kaga,in the same sense that his own fatheris most
is his mother'sbrother,who may or nay not be at the same
particularlyhis rmama,
time the husbandof his father'ssister. It is to this man that he looks firstfor
a wife. If his own mother'sbrotherhas no daughter,or if she is alreadydisposed
of,he must apply to otherpersonswho stand to him in the relationof kaga, to the
husband of his father'ssisterforexample. He may have to go muchfurtherafield
and apply to some distantkaga,but this is only the case when thereare available
no nearerrelatives. Thus we may say that the man who is pre-eminently
kaga (as
his own fatheris pre-eminently
mama) is his mother'sbrother; the wornanwho
toa is his own father'ssisterwho should be the wifeof the k-aga;
is pre-eminently
a man's Kuba is the daughterof his
consequentlythe womanwho is pre-eminently
own mother'sbrother,or failing this,of his own father'ssister. It is this woman
to whomhe has the firstrightas a wife.
The arrangementof marriages,as in othlerAustralian tribes,is managed by
the olderpeople. While the childrenare quite small it is arrangedwhichones are
to marry. The death of one or other of them may,of course,necessitatea new
arrangement. Thus, when a boy is growingup he learnswhich girl is to be his.
wife. To the fatherof this girl he owes certain duties,the chief being that he
mustmake him presentsfromitimeto time. This man is his father-in-law,
and, as
has been said, is in some cases his mother'sbrother. At the same time the rnan
has a secondaryright to a number of other girls. If the girl betrothedto him
should die, he will have to tryto obtainone of these,and therefore
he mustdevote
some attentionto theirfathers,
makingthempresentsfromtime to time,and going
to visit them. It is this factthat seems to determinethe social relationsof a man
with his variouskaga. They are all prospectivefathers-in-law A man owes the
same sortof dutiesto all the men whomhe calls kaga, but the recognitionof these
duties is moreintensein some cases than in others.
A man applies the name toa to his father'ssisterand to the wifeof any kaga,
that is to any womanwho might be his mother-in-law. He may not speak to any
of these women,nor have any social dealing whateverwith them. If for any
reason he is obligedto be near one of his toa he muisttake care that he does not
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look at her. He will,if possible,interposea hut or bush betweenlhimselfand
her,or else he will sit with his back to her. This rule breaks down when a man
gets on in years and has been long marriedwith childrenof his own. He then
ceases to speak of these womenias toa,calling them yumani instead,and he is
permittedto speak to themif he wishes,althoughthe old habit still shows itself,
aild he has verylittle to do with them. I was not able to make out that the
necessityof avoidancewas moreintensein respectto the actual mother-in-law.A
avoid all his toa,and mustapparentlyavoid themall to an equal degree,
nmanmnust
and the necessityfor
urntilthe timeconieswhen theycan be regardedas yumnanii,
avoidance ceases.'
Thereis no similaravoidancein the case of a woman,that is to say, she does
or her mother-in-law,
but onlyher son-in-law.
not need to avoid her father-in-law
A womancalls her husband'smothernot toa or yumanibut yuro.
We may resumebrieflythe chiefpointsof the above description:(1) The relationshipsystemof the Kariera tribeis not onlya systemof names
a systemof reciprocalrightsand
or termsof address,but is pre-eminently
duties. A man owes the same duties (thoughnot in the same degree) to
all the personsto whomhe applies the same term. Thus the relationship
systemregulatesthe whole social life of the people.
and affinity
that can be
(2) It is based on actual relationsof consanguinity
tracedby means of the genealogicalknowledgepreservedby the old men
and women.
(3) The recognitionof relationshipsis so extended that everyonewith whom
an individualcomes in contact in the ordinarycourseof social lifeis his
relative. It is impossible for a man to have any social relations
with anyonewho is not his relativebecause thereis no standardby which
two persons in this position can regulate their.conduct towards one
accordingas he
another. 1 am compelled to treat a person differently
is my " brother,""brother-in-law,""father," or "uncle." If I do not
is impossible.
know whichof these he is, all inltercourse
(4) Withinthebodyof relativesof a given kind distinctionsare made between
nearer and more dista,ntrelatives,just as in Eniglishwe distinguish
betweennearerand moredistant" cousins" thoughstill calling them all
by the same name. These distinctionsare not of kind but of degree,if
we may use the phrase. Thus thougha man owes certain duties to all
the men he calls "father" he must observethem more particularlyin
regard to his own fatheror his father's brothersthan in regard to
a distantcousin of his father. The same is the case with everyother
relationship.
1 I believethat thematteris settledbytheoldermenandwomen,
whodecidethattwo
whoaretoa to eachothershallbe madeyumatni. Theremaybe somesortofceremony
persons
butI'couldnotascertain
onsuchoccasions,
anydetailsaboutit.
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(5) In Australia,
muchmorethan in civilizedcommunities,
a greatdeal of
attention
is paid to actualrelationship
bybloodand marriage.Thusthe
Australian
not bya less intense,but bya more
systemis characterized,
intenserecognition
ofactualrelationships
ofconsanguinity.
(6) The classesof theKarieratribeare groupsof relatedpersons. The rule
thata man of one class mayonlymarrya womanof one of the other
classesis theresultof the morefundamental
rtulethata manmayonly
marrya womanbearingto him a certainrelationof consanguinity,
namely,
thedaughter
of hismother'sbrother Marriageis regulatedby
and by consanguinity
alone.
consanguinity
When a girlis old enoughto be claimedas a wifesheis handedoverbyher
father
to thehusband,whotakesherawayto his owncamp.Theredoesnotseemn
to,
be anyceremony
onisuchan occasion. Polygyny
is practised. In thegenealogies
I did not finda case ofa man havingmorethan threewives alive at the same
time. Wherethereare severalsistersin a familytheyare all regardedas the
wivesof the manwho marriesthe eldestofthem. He may,ifhe chooses,waive
his rightin favourof his youngerbrother,
withthe consentofthefather
ofthe
girls. If a familycontainedfourgirls and a man took the two oldest,but
his youngerbrotherto marrythethird,theyoungest
permitted
daughter
thereby
and theolderbrother
also becomesthewifeof the younger
brother,
cannotclain
anyrightto her. Whena mandieshis wivespassto hisyounger
brother
or to the
in
the
of
relation margara. Thisman marries
manwhostandsnearestto him
the
widowand adoptsthechildren.
Thereis no polyandry;thatis to say,a womanis alwaysthewifeofoneman
alone. The wordnguranuis usedbya manto distinguish
his ownwifefromother
womenwhomhe mighthave marriedbutwhoare actuallythewivesof his own
the latterbeingcalled yarungu.In thisand theneighbouriing
or tribalbrothers,
tribesthereare certaincustomsof sextuallicence on ceremonialoccasionswhen
to oneanother
menwhostandin therelationofbrother
lendeachothertheirwives.
and what littleinformation
I was notable to witnessoneof these ceremonies
I
to allowme to speak definitely
obtainedin answerto questionsis too unreliable
on thesubject.
A womanwhois promisedor marriedto a given man mayrun awaywith
to eachothertheyare separated
another. If thetwowhothuselopeare notThuba
thewomanbeingbeatenbyher femalerelativesand
by the tribeand ptunished,
the thigh. If theyare of the properrelation,
themanspearedthrough
thatis,
to each other,it restswiththe husbandofthewomanto gether
iftheyare huba
back if he can. This oftenleads to a fightin whichone or othergets killed.
all thequarrelsamongst
thenativesare aboutthewomen.
Practically
In manyAustraliantribeswhatwe maycall irregular
are in some
marriages
that is, a manis permittedby the tribeto marrya woman
instancespermitted,
him, I haveobtainedgoodevidence,
whobythetriballaw is forbidden
by means
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of genealogies,that in a number of tribes of Western Australia such irregular
marriagestook place before the country was occupied by white men. In the
Kariera tribeone or two such marriageshave taken place in recentyears,but have
been viewedwithgreatdisapproval,and in thegenealogiesI collected,thereis not a
singleinstanceof such a marriagetakingplace before1860.
Having described the,relationship organizationof the Kariera tribe it is
previously
necessaryto considerthe relationof thatsystemto thelocal organiization
described. The whole tribeis divided into two couples of classes,Banaka-Palveri
and Karimera-Burung. Each local group,however,that is, each of the local subdivisions of the tribe, consists of memibersof one couple only. Thus one
local group consists of men and women of the classes Kariniera and Burung,
while another consists of Banaka and Palyeri men and women. In the
map of the tribe,underneaththe numeral denotingeach local group,will be found
tvQo letters indicating the couple to which the groupbelongs. B.P. stands for
Banaka-Palyeri,and K.B. forKarimera-Burung. It is thus possibleto realize at a
glance the geographicaldistributionofthe couples.
to a local group of the same couple as himselfa native oftenuses
In referring
the termngaju maru,and refersto a local groupof the othercouple as balu maaru.
Ngajui means "my" and balu means " his," these being the commonpersonal
pronouns.- I do notknow what would be a suiitabletranslationof rmaru. We may
regardthe two phrasesas equivalent to " our side " and " the otherside." A man
from mama," father."
sometimesspeaks of his own local groupas maman-mnaru,
It is obviousfromthe above accountthat a man can nevermarrya womanof
his own local group,since such womenare eitherkandari,toa,turdu,mari,kmndal,
or maeli to him. We thereforefindin this tribetheconditionoftencalled " local
exogamy" by ethnologists. On analysis,however,we see thatthis local exogamyis
simplythe resultof the regulationof marriageby relationship,togetherwith the
peculiarconstitutionof the local group.
I proposein this and futurepublicationsto use the word" clan " to denotea
social divisionof thiskind,ofwhichtheKariera local groupis an example. A clan,
consistsof a bodyof personswhoare closelyrelatedto one another
bythisdefinition
in one line (that is, either in the male line or in the female line) and who are
clearly marked offin some way fromthe similar divisions of the same society.
In the Kariera tribe we have clans with descent in the male line. Each clan
includesa numberof menwho are, by the relationshipsystem,father'sfather,father,.
brother,son, or son's son to each other. Each clan is marked offfrom every
and as we shall see later, by other
other by the possessionof its own territory,
featuresalso.
A man's own clan containsonly men who are his mtaeli,
mama,kaja, margara,.
and mai'nga,and it containsall his nearestrelativesof thesekinds,thus servingto
mark offthosemostnearlyrelated to him fromthosemoredistantlyrelated. This
is the essential feature of a clan in Australia, that it provides this distinction
betweennear and distantkindred.
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We have seen that the Kariera tribeis dividedinto a numberof local groups
with descentin the male linie,and that each
each with its own definedterritory,
local groupbelongsto one of the two couples into whichthe tribeis divided. It
has been shown that the local group thus formswhat we may call a "clan,"
with male descent,all the male membersof the clan being" father'sfather,"" son's
son,"" father,"" son," or " brother,"to each other.
Each of these clans forms a single totemicgroup,possessinga number of
totems. All the totemsof the clan are equally the totemsof everymemberof the
of the clan
clan. For each totembelongingto the clan thereis withinthe territory
or
totemic
centre
for
name
which the
is talu. The talu, is a
a ceremonialground
of totemicceremonies. Thus the Pidira talu is
spot set apart for the performance
thespot set apartfortheperformance
ofceremoniesconnectedwiththepidira, white
cockatoo. The talu belongsto the men of the local groupin whose territory
it is
found,and the ceremoniesconnectedwith the talu belong to them at the same
time. If a talu,lies withinthe territoryof a certainlocal grouponly the members
of that local groupcan performthe ceremonyconnectedwithit.
The totemicceremoniesof the Kariera tribehave been discontinuedfor many
years. I was thereforeunable to see any of them performedand had to rely
entirelyon what the nativestold me about them. Informationof this kind is of
courseveryunsatisfactory.The purposeof the ceremoniesis said to be to increase
the supplyof the animal,plant,or otherobjectwithwhich it is connected. Thus
or white ant ceremonyis to increasethe white ants,
the purpose of the mrtungu
whichare eaten by theaborigines. At manyof thesetotemicceremonialgrounds
thereis eithera singleboulderor a heap of small stones and these play a part in
the ceremonyconnectedwith the place. In some cases it would seem that the
stoneor heap is struckwithclubs or withstonesheld in the hand. The performers
of these ceremoniesare painted,and decoratedwithfeathersand bird'sdown. The
womenof the clan takepart in the ceremoniesas well as the men. In some cases
songsare sung,in othersone of the performerscalls out the names of different
parts of the country. The head man of the clan, unless he be too old, takes the
leading part in the ceremoniesof his clan.
There is no prohibitionwhateveragainst a man or woman killinigany one of
his or her totems,if it be an animal,or againsteatingit if it be edible.
The followingis a list of the totemsof some of the clans ofthe Kariera tribe.
The list does not professto be complete. It does not include all the clans of the
tribe,norcan I be sure that all the totems of any clan are enumerated. The
numbersof the clans in this list correspondto thoseon the map.
The clans numberedXVIII and XIX are doubtful. They lie at the boundary
of threetribes,the Kariera,Ngaluma and Injibandi,and it is impossibleto say
with certaintyto whichtribeeach clan belongs. Thus I was told more than once
that XVIII was " half Ngaluma,half Kariera,"and it was sometimesspoken of
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as Ngaluma. In exactly the same way there is
as a Kariera clan and somietimes
some doubt whetherXIX is Kariera or Injibandi, or even Ngalurna. I have
includedbothclans in the Kariera tribe for convenience,not because their claim
to belongto that tribeis any strongerthantheirclaimto belongto the neighbouring
tribes. The factis that one tribeis not clearly marked offfromits neighbours,
but there are often near the border a number of local groups that occupy an
indeterminate
position.
I.-Karimera-Burung.
rainbow
...
... at Womalana.
Yiliqu.i
...
Pidira ... ...
white cockatoo
...
... at Balla-balla.
Kqtrinja
ilfZngabuga
Yathonba
...
Pira

...

...
...

...

...

...

...

...

March fly
a fish.

...

at Balla-balla.

...

...

at Kayingarana.

...

...

..

...

at Magalana.
at Madukurbarana.

...

conch shell.

II.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Wongali

...

...

a lizard

Tarbun ...

...

...

crab.
a fish.

Balanu

...

...

...

Banangura

...

...

Waragalarca

...

...

Clhuri

...

...

..
,,

...

...

at Kagumadana.

a seed

...

...

at Kayingarana.

...

Hlinagalara
Kagumada

...
...

...

Nyumeru,
Kandara

...

...

...

...

III.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Wanangqmqra...

...

Kambuda
PuTna
Wajabi ...

...

Wanangadi

...
...

whirlwind ...
...
child or baby
...
sexual desire
...
a small mamumal ...

at Wanangurana.
at Pilgun.
at Kalbana.
at Wajabina.

a snake

...

.Kulibiri

...

...

...

Mu,nqu,......

...

...

Tanamada

...

...

Taiyirnara
Yigara ...
Nyura ...
Pindanu

...

...

...
...

...

..

*.

Puriya ...

...

Kunya

...

...

...

...

...

white ant ...
a grub
...
flower
honey

...
...
...
...

at Bambana.
at Kulibirina.
at Mungulina.
at Maludarana.
at Kaiyuna.

mangrove ...

...

at Walunouna.

...

at Kurjadagabuna.
at Chindagalarana.

(?)
(?)

IV.-Karimera-Burung.
...

the tide
...

mosquito

...
...

...

'VOL. XLIII.
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Ktumi ...
Ngalmi ...

...
...

...
...

salnd-fly
a snake

...
Mog14udi

...

...

a snake.

Tambalambcala...
NAramali
...
...
...
iVgalarac
Muraban
...
Waberi...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...

a snake
a bird
a fish

Chindabiri

...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...

Yurguliguli ...

Kalantdi

Jidnjir...

Kadumzada

Ngalgu..

Bagada ...
Wart

...

...
...
...
...

at Kumilna.
at Ngaluna.

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
...

...

at Ngaluna.
at Chindagalarana.
at Kabuna.
at Ngalarana

..

...

at Majanina.

...
a flatfish ...

...
...

root
grass
a seed

...
...
...

at Kalandina.
at Ngamaina.
at Kalandina.
at Yarina.
at Chindagalaraina.
at Chindagalarana-

medusa(?)...

...
...
...

...

...

V.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Njgatclarintirygura ... a shark.
Ngadabururu ...
... a fish.
...
Midtci ...
...
...
... stingray.
Moji ...
Yidawari
...
... saw-fish.
Walimbir-a ...
... a fish.
Munyungolo ...
Matlal

.....

Piain ...
Karbu

ra
111galtg

...

..

...

...

...

.

...

...

Paldharangara ...
...
Ngundara
...
Bungari

..

...

crab.

VI.-Karimera-Burung.
... ebb-tide.
Kttdtungti-u
Kalunganara ...
a snake.
...
...
... a fish.
Bulyago...
...
...
Chabiya...
Kailyu ...
...
..
Wandarnala (or wanda-

mana(?))

Wadabara

.AKiingalara

...

...

...

...
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WVaragalara ...
Churi ...
...

...

JVyunurcqdut

...

...

Kunabcandi
Wili ...

...
...

...
...

Yuancud...

...

...

163

a fish.

...

MYagadu...

...

...

Mcadamada

...

...

Kalivana

...

...

Wanangadi

...

...

.

VII.-Banaka-Palyeri.

Kunkuen...

a grtub
a snake

...

...

at Kaliwanana.

...

..

at WanaDgadikundina.

a fish.

WVandimara

...

...

Pirbila ...

...

...

Ngiulgttn...
Budabudara

...

...

...

...

Banagutra

...

...

Wanngai

...

WYirinbuga

...

...

Nanunganca

...

...

Tulimcl u,

.....

...

...

at Wandimaranguna.

a seed.

VIII.-Karimera-Burung.
Kanjama?4a

...

...

a root

Kalumbu

...

...

a fruit.

Baqngamalm ,

...

...

(?)

Pidira

...

...

...

Kalungancra(?)
Wutta
...

...
...

...

...

at Wargalgura.

white cockatoo.
snake.

...

(?) ...

at Maringa.

...

IX.-Banaka-Palyeri.
...

...

...

...

..

...

Chargarang

...

...

Wogararangu

...

...

Woluga
Mali

frog.

(?)
(?)

Walambari

...

...

opossum.

Murumbari

...

...

a beetle

Milabilya

...

...

Kobilya

...

...

...

dew

Purgun

...

...

...

a beetle.

ChuZ?lg

......

...

...

a lizard

Nyiriba

...

. .

...

a small mammal

...

at Murumbarina.

...

...

at Murumbarina.

...

...
...

at Chulguna.
at Tungadangkundina.

M2
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X.-Karimera-Burung.
Walamnara

...
...

Wag,ura...
Biliga ...
Wolgalm...
Kunguwara

...

Wanbangu

Toli

...

Mariang ...
Maguya ...

Chiyin

...

... at Walamarana.
hot weather
... at Chidamba.
eaglehawk...
... at Wagurana.
...
...
crow
...
... at Kurana.
... hawk
... at Malumalunguna.
... red gun ...
at Karpa.
...
... (?) ...
at Parderingunina.
...
...
... a grub
...
... at Maraianguna.
...
... the red grubfoundin gum trees.
...
a tree.
...
...

...

...
...
...
...
..

XI.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Kolobuft...
Murigangabu
Maldhangara
Walyuru
Maiyingqu
Malyagolya(?)
Talburu ...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

.

*.

...

...

...

...

honey flowers(caje- at Kolobuna.
put)
..
...
at Muruna.
grub
honey.
a seed.

(?)

fishpoison.

XII.-Banaka-Palyeri.
...
Kalagolin...
...
fuwdu ...
...
Waranu ...
Walaiyura
Wanyali (Walyuru,)
Nyurukadingana...
...
Chugura ..

...
...
...

...
...

seed.

...

fish.
fresh-water

...

Pidbarara

fish.
fresh-water
cold weather.
edible gum.

..

XIII.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Yugoro

...

Nangu ..
fangaiyura
Tungariri
...
Puru
..
Yalya
Maribula

..

...

...

...

...
...
...

...
...
...

..

..

...

dingo

...

...
snake
spinifex ...
..
...
fly
...
lizard
spinifex.

...

at Yulonguina.

..

...

at Murijonguna.
at Mogurina.

...
...

at Nyanyanana.
at Yalyabaduna.
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Kuraba ...
WV,uda...
Walba ...
...
Jima
...
Bajela
Nytuna ...
Manalya ...
WandaYiri(?)

XIV.-Karimnera-Burung.
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
..
...
a fruit.
...
...
...
a snake (adder(?)).
...
...

...
Yinamnba

...
...

...

Mianangura
Woba
...

...

a lizard.
...
...

...
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at Kurabana.
at Nguberna.
at Walbangunina.

at Miniambana.

XV.-Banaka-Palyeri.
...

...

...

...

Yangoma...

Mandarara

a lizard ...
dew.

.

at Malana.

...

at Chidambana.

XVI.-Karimera-Burung.
Wanibangu
Ngaba ...

...
...

...
...

eaglehawk...
a root.

Nynrukealara

...

Ngalgu

...

. .

...

a root.

Kamarangu

...

...

a fish

...

..

at Kamaranguna.

Kandarigura
XVII.-Karimera-Burung.
Totemsuncertain.
XVIII.-Karimera-Burung.
Yura

Kolu

.

...

.

Wanbangu
Bibing?u...

(?)

...

the sun, or hot weather.

...

...

louse.

...

...

eaalehawk.

...

...

(?)

XIX.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Walambari

...

...

opossum.

Maldhangara

...

...

honey.

Mangula
furumbari

...

...

child.

...

...

beetle

...

...

at Murumbarina.

This list of clans and totems probably containissome errors,though I used
in connection
everyendeavourto make it as accurateas possible. As the ceremnonies
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with the totems have been discontinuedfor many years, all the younger men
are ignoranton mattersconcerningthem,and oftendo not know theirown totems.
of the old men are not always reliable. Thus one old man
Even the siatemenits
in givingme thetotemsof his claniincludedsome belongingto a neighbouringclan
that I sortedout the totems
of the same couple,and it was onlywithgreat difficulty
of the twoclans. Such errorsweremuchmorefrequentwhen a man was enumerating the totemsof a clan other than his own, for example,that of his mother.
There was thus a large number of cases in which it was doubtfulto which of
clans a particulartotembelonged,and I cannothope thatI found
two neighbouring
the correctsolutionin all of these cases. The only satisfactoryway of removing
errorsof this naturewould be to visit all the ceremonialgroundsof each clan, but
this wouldhave requiredtimeand labour that I could not give.
A pointof considerabletheoreticalinterestis whethereach totem is strictly
confinedto one couple or is to be found in both couples. To determinethis I
examinedall the cases in which the same totem was found in two clans. The
followingis a list of these cases:...

X, XVI and XVIII

Hot weather...

...

X and XVIII

White cockatoo

...

I and VIII

Baby .
Opossum

...

...

III and XIX

...

...

Honey

...

...

Murumbari ...

...

IX. and XIX
XI and XIX
IX and XIX

Eaglehawk

...

Karimera-Burung

Banaka-Palyeri
,

,
|,

In the case ofthe eaglehawktotemit is probablethat it belongseitherto XVI
or to XVIII but not to both. As regardsthe whitecockatootherewas some doubt
clan of the
in my mind as to whetherit belongedto clan VIII or to a neighbouring
view that
the
of
Banaka-Palyericouple. The balance of evidencewas in favour

to VIII.
it belonged

Besides those of the above list there are three species of fish,churi,
minagalara,and waragalara, which are included amongst the totems of clan 11
(Ban-Pal) and also amongstthose of clan VI (Kai-Bur). The list forclan VI is a
and he was an old
ratherdoubtfulone as it was obtainedfromonly one informant,
man who spoke no English. I cannot thereforeregard this instance as definite
proofthat the same totemis foundin both couples. The best that can be said on
the evidenceavailable is that the questionmust be leftopen.
Most of the totemsare of an edible nature. Among the clans of the coast
variousspecies of fish preponderate. There is not a large number of vegetable
species in the list of totems. I thinkit is probablethat if the list werecomplete
a largernumberwould be found. I did not find in the Kariera tribe either a
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kangaroototemor an emu totem,nor was therea rain totem,unless we include in
this tribea clan at Pilbara, which more probablybelongs to the Injibandi tribe.
The absence of these toten-sin the Kariera tribe is of some interest when we
cornparethat tribewithothers,forexample,withthe tribeson theAshburtonRiver,
to be describedlater.
I could notfindany prohibitionagainsta man or womaneatinghis or herown
totemif it were edible,or againstkillingit. Every native that I questioned said
that therewas no suchrestriction. A man killed and ate his own totemas readily
as he killed and ate any other animal.
As regards many of the totems,it would seem that the totemiccentre or
ceremonialgroundis in a part of the countrywherethe totemspecies is naturally
plentiful. Thus theceremonialgroundsof the white cockatoo and the March fly
are in the creekat Balla-balla,wherethesetwospecies.areplentiful. In a number
of cases,not onlyin this but also in othertribes,I was able to satisfymyselfthat
the totemanimal or plant is actuallymore abundant near the ceremonialground
belongingto it than in otlherpartsof the country. In a large proportionof cases
is called by a name formedby adding
the place where the ceremonyis performied
the suffixna to the name of the totem. Thus there are two totemic centresfor
murumbari,and in both cases the name of the totem centre is Murumbarina.
Many otherexamples may be found in the list of totems given above. Similar
place names,that is, consistingof the name of some species of animal or vegetable
species withthe suffix-na, are also given to spots wherethere is no totemiccentre,
but wherethe speciesin questionis moreabundantthan elsewhere.
Initiation,Ceremonies.
Accordingto the statementsof the natives the chief featureof the initiation
ceremonyof the Kariera tribeconsistedof tyinga band of stringtightlyaroundthe
biceps of each arin. The boy duringhis initiationis called Wamun1.
A man of the Karimera class described how he was initiatedas follows:
He was seated on the ground with a circle of spectatorsround him. He sat
motionlessand silent durino the ceremony. Two inen, spoken of as Jfarmia,
looked after the spectators. They were Palyeri and, Karimera. Strings of
opossumwool were tied round his two arms just above the biceps. They were
tied on by a man who was his tami (of the Palyeri class) and a man who was his
was sung by those
mnaeli(of the Karimera class). A sonlg,called chtunbaji,
lookingon
Jina
yura
ngcri
hot
lyingdown
Foot
Jtili
Arm

mindi
band

burdijang.
?

At the same time a belt of human hair (pururu) was tied round his waist,a
band of fur-string
(kundi) was tied roundhis head, and a tassel of the tails of the
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spinifexrat (chuba) was fastenedto the head-bandso as to hang down on his neck.
Two bullroarers1(banangari) were given to him,a large one and a small. The
largerone he worein the frontof his belt and the smallerone at the back of his
head-band. The arm-bandsare not taken off,but must remain on till theybreak
and fall off.
It seems that amongstthe southernKariera some of the men were initiated
by their neighboursthe Injibandi,who practised circumcision. In the Kariera
tribeitselfcircumcisionwas not practised.
The Birth of Children.
When a woman conceives,her conditionis said to be due to the action of
some particularmemberof her tribe,who is spoken of as the wororuof the child
afterit is born. If a man of the rightrelationshipgives a woman soniefood and
aftereatingit she becomespregnant,this man becomesthe wororuof the woman's
child. Sometimesthe wororudoes not give the womanfoodto eat, but whenhe is
huntingand has speareda kangarooor an emii,as he is killing it he speaks to the
spiritof the kangarooand tells it to go to a certainwoman. The spirit of the
kangaroofollowsthe man home to the camp anld goes inside the wollianindicated,
who therebybecomespregnaint. The man who sent the kangarooor otherspiritis
of the child. In one case I was told that a man had
recognizedas the worornt
" made " his own child,havingkilled an emu and sent the spiritinto his own wife.
Such a case is, however,an exception. The wororuof a child in everycase (except
this one) that I examinedin the Kariera tribeis a man standingin the relationof
" brother" to the actual fatherof the child,and thereforestandsin the relationof
-mama(fatheror father'sbrother)to the child itself. In most of the cases that I
examiniedthe child had its originin the spiritof a kangarookilled by the wororu.
In one case the man showed me a birth-markon his thighwhich he said was
had spearedthe kaingaroo.
wherehis wororm
I did not findthat therewere any specificduties that a man or womanowes to
his wororu. All that the nativestold me was that a man " looks after" his wororu?,
that is, he attendsto his wants,gives him foodwhen there is an. opportunity
and
treatshim muchas he does his own father. It is possible,however,that thereare
some morespecificduties that I did not discover.
The animalfromwhose spiritthe child arises,or the animal or vegetableeaten
by the motherand causingconception,is not in any way sacred to the individual
thus connectedwithit by birth. He treatsit just as he does everyotheranimal
or plant.
It must be rememberedthat " children'"are a totem of one of the Kariera
clanls,and it is the dutyof the membersof this clan to performceremoniesforthe
increaseof children.
1 In thistribewomenare permittedto see the bullroarer(banangari).
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-Deathand Burial.
VVhena man or womanis iiear to death the relatives oftenthrowthemselves
on the body of the sick person and weep loudly. After the death the relatives,
both male and female,wail and cut theirscalps until the blood tricklesfromtheir
heads. The hair of the deceased is cut offand preserved,being worn by the
of string.
relativesin the formi
The bodyis oftenburiedin the ground,a grave beingdug threeor fourfeetin
depth. The bodyis doubledup in a sittingpostureand is placed facingthe birthplace of the dead man or woman. Occasionallythe bodyis placed in a tree or in a
hole in the rocks. It would seem that this is a more honourableform of burial,
as magiciansor hunters. In such
reservedforthose who are particularlyesteenmed
cases somne
of the bones are recoveredaftera time and kept by the relatives and
friends. The relativesof a dead man or woman are requiredduringthe period of
mourningto abstainfromeating the fleshof kangaroo. This was in formertimes
the principalmeat foodof the natives. In mrodern
times,since the natives have
settleddown to workon sheep stations,and their principalfleshfood has become
mutton,theynow abstain during the mourningperiodfromthis,eitherinsteadof
kangarooor in additionto it. A man who is thus restrictingIhis diet is said to be
chaji. The abstentioncomes to an end in the followingway: A friendof the
mourner,who is not at the time himselfmourningforanyone,takes some of the
fat of the animal,be it muttonor kanoaroo,and comes up unobservedbehindthe
man who is chaji and rubs the fat on his mouth. After this he is freeto eat again
of the food,but only if he was unaware of the intentionof the man who thus
releasedhim fromthe ban. A mournerwill oftentake great precautionsagainst
beingsurprisedby some friendwho thinksthat he has mournedlong,enough.
Thereis little doubt but that the Kariera, like the othertribesof this part of
Australia,were originallycannibals. At the presentday it is impossibleto obtain
any reliable informationon the subject. It would seem,however,that in some
cases theyate partsof theirenemiesslain in a fight,while in others theyate parts
of their own relatives and friends. I suspect that the practice of infanticide
existedalso in connectionwith cannibalism,but cannotspeak with certaintyas to
how far the customwas at all general.
ifythsand Legends.
Eaglehawk and Crow.
In the times long ago (palam or padam) there were two eaglehawks
(wanbangu) who were brothersanidhad fortheirwives two galahs (bilagu). The
eaglehawkswere ka,qa(mother'sbrothers)to the crow(wvagura). The eaglehawks
and theirnephewthe erowused to go huntingtogether. The eaglehawks always
took forthemselvesthe fattestanimals that were killed. One day theyhad killed
some kangaroos. The crow took the fattestand hid them. The kill had been
placed near a cave. The two eaglehawksthoughtthat the crowmighthave hidden
the fatkangaroosin the cave, so theywent inside to look for them. Then the
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crow sealed up the entranceof the cave and leftthe eaglehawksinside. The crow
went hometo the camp. The two wives of the ea gle hawk were there,waitingfor
of the
the returnof theirhusbands. (As these two were the toa or mothers-in-law
crowtheycould not,of course,speak to him or have anythingto do with him.)
The crowlay downin his camp. By and by he pretendedthat the ants werebiting
him. He scratchedhimselfand movedhis camp nearerto that of his mothers-inlaw. They were watchinghim. Aftera while he pretended that the ants were
bitinghim again and movedstill nearer. At last he came rightup to the camp of
the two womenand lay with them.
The two eaglehawksmanagedto get out of the cave in which theyhad been
shut up. They foundthe crowwiththeirwives. The eaglehawksseized the crow.
They rubbed him in the charcoalof the fireand made him black all over. As
theydid this theysaid to him," You stole our wives. You stole our meat. You
lay withyourtoa. We make you black now. You will have to steal whatever
you can. You will neverhunt withus any more. You will not eat freshmeat any
more. You will steal what you can fromthe camps. You will pick up the scraps
and offal." The crowcould only answer" Wa! Wa! Wa!"
NGALUMA TRIBE.

The Ngaluma tribeoccupiesthe coast of WesternAustralia fromtheMaitland
River to the SherlockRiver,extendinginland for about fiftymiles. The neighbourin, tribesare the Kariera on the east, the Mardudhunera on the south-west,
and the Injibandi on the south. Ngaluma is the namieby which the miembersof
the tribereferto themselvesand by which theyare known to their neighbours.
No meaningcould be discoveredforthe name.
Bibliography.
The tribeis describedas the Nickol Bay tribe, in Curr's Australian -Race,
vol. i, pp. 296-303, the brief accountthere given being by Mr. A. K. Richardsoln.
It is referredto in Mr. J. G. Withnell's" Customsand Traditionsof theAboriginal
Natives of North-WesternAustralia," the iiame being given as Gnalourna. In
Dr. E. Clement's " EthnographicalNotes on the Western Australian Aborigines"
the name is spelled Gnalluma. In a pamphlet by " Yabaroo," entitled
"Aboriginesof North-WestAustralia,"the name is spelled Gnalooma.
PresentConditionsand Numbers.
There are very few survivorsof the Ngaluma tribe, probably not more
than sixtyall told. Theyare mostlyemployedby settlers,chieflyon sheepstations,
and all of them,except the old men and women,talk English fairlywell. Their
countrywas firstoccupiedby the whitesin 1864. In 1866 a largenumberof them
died during an epidemic of small-pox. A little later an outbreak of measles
caused a furtherdecrease of the tribe. Mr. A. K. Richardson,writingin Curr's
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Anst'alian Race,says that " in 1865 the tribenumberedfromtwo hundred and
fiftyto three hundredpersons." As Mr. Richardsondoes not menitionthe area
whichhe takes as his basis,and as he does not seem to have known the tribal
name,this statementshould not be taken as referringto the whole tribe as here
described,but only to that portionof it in the neighbourhoodof Roebourne and
Nickol Bay. It is probable that the whole Ngaluma tribeincludedat least twice
as manypersonsas that part of it referredto by Mr. Richardsoll.
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TribrIal
and Local Oganitzation.
The extent of the tribal territory
is approximately2500 square miles. It
consistsof stonyhills with interveningflatsoftenof considerablearea. The chief
riversare the Maitland,Nickol,Harding and Sherlock. The pools in these rivers
providea fairlyplentifulsupplyof freshwater.
The tribeis dividedinto local groupsin exactly the same way as the Kariera
tribe,and the descriptiongiven underthis head for that tribe will apply equally
well to the Ngaluma. On the accompanyingmap are markedby means of Roman
numeralstwo of the local groupsabout whichI was able to obtaininformation.
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Relationshipand Marriage.
The relationshipsystemof the Ngaluma tribe is similar in everydetail to
that of the Kariera tribe, and it is thereforeunnecessaryto describe it. The
classes are:

(

Banaka = Burung,

Kaimera = Palyeri

The followingis a list of termsof relationship. The use of each particular
termin Kariera:termis exactlythe same as the use of the corresponding
Maiali
Nriaba?i
Tamni...
Kandac.i
Mama ...
Nganga

Kaga

...

Toa ...
Kaia
Turdt
ca'riara
Miayi...
Ya,gan
Marganu
Bungali
Mainga

Kunddal

...
...
...

...
...
...

...

..

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
...

...

...

...

...

...
...
...

...

...
...
......

...
...
...

...

...

...

...

...
...

...

Yaraija or Aqajela
...
Bali or Ngajela
...
Toa
...
Ngra-aia

...
...
...
...
...
..
...
...
...
...

...

Father's fatherM.F.
Father's motherM.F.
Mother'sfatherM.F.
Mother'smotherM.F.
Father M.F.
MotherM.F.
Mother'sbrotherM.F.
Father's sisterM.
Older brotherM.F.
Older sisterM.F.
Younger brotherM.F.
Younger sister M.F.
ConsortM.F.
Wife's brotherM.
Husband's sisterF.
Son M.F.
Dauohter M.F.
Sister'sson M.
Sister'sdaughterM.
Brother'sson F.
Brother'sdaughterF.

Totemism.
The totemicorganizationof the Ngaluma tribeis exactlysimilarto that of the
about the particular totems.
Kariera. I was not able to obtainmuch information
of these,and of anotherof
Only two clans are markedon the map. The totemns
are:
whichthe exact localitywas not determined,
Taiyangul...
Piranu ...
...
Jigura
Ngaburatin...
kariangu ...

I.-Kaimera-Burung.
fish.
...
... a fresh-water
eel.
...
a fresh-water
fish.
...
...
... a vegetable.
...
... a grub.
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Jimnar

...

...

...

Kalgal

...

...

...
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a seed.
a fruit.
vomitingsickness.

II.-Banaka-Palyeri.
Mludu

...

...

...

cold weather.

III.-Banaka-Palyeri.
...
Kalaijura ...
...
Walaigura
...
Minarang ...
...
Ngandarimirgura
...
Budabudara

...

Puliribuga ...

...

Win-ga ...
Bida-bida ...

...

...
...
...
...

...

...

...

...

a bird.
pigeon.
centipede.
shark.
a fish.

A clan, the exact localityof which I could not determine,belongingto the
Kaimera-Burungcouple, had amongst its totems three species of snake called
bajamait and ngamurgala. I was also told of a yungotam't(rain
kalu6nganara,
talu (baby totem)in the Ngaluina country,buLtI could
totem)and of a mrndgula
belonged. I was told of a
not determinethe clans to which these two totemsJ
numberof otlhertotems each having its own ceremonialground,without being
able to determinethe clans to which they belonged. Some of these were as
follows:...
Ngaba
Kardang ...
Warantba ...
...
Kandul
Koro
...
Kulboro ...
Bi,lar
....

...
...

...

...

...

Bindan

...

Magardu
Turguin
Hadar

Bugaji

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

..

..

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
...

...
...

...

-lfarduwari

...

...

Pauwira ...
lirganu ...

...

...

...

...

a root.
edible gum.
a seed.
a root.
a seed.
.
.

a fruit.
.
a root.

grass-seed(?).
the grass seeds collectedanldstored by a
species of ant.
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The totemicceremoniesof this tribehave not been performedformanyyears
for
and the youngermen know very little about them. When the ceremolny
prothe
clan
of
and
women
producingcold weatherwas to be performedthe men
ceeded to the ceremonialground. Here theypainted theinselveswith whiteclay.
Some of the men made a big break-wind of boughs and grass, and to one
side of this a big fire was lighted. The break-windwas so placed that it would
shelterthe occupantsfromthe south-eastwind,whichis the cold wind,even if at
the timethe windwas actuallyblowingfromsomeotherdirection. The performers
then sat roundthe firewithinthe break-windor shelter and pretendedto shiver
withcold. Afterthis the weatherwas sure to get colder in a fewdays. In some
a part of the ceremonyconsistedof
of the ceremoniesconnectedwith seed toteniis,
grindingsome of the particularseeds in the way in which they are usually
preparedforfood,and then scatteringthe flourin differentdirections,calling out
wished the
partsof the countryin which the performers
the names of different
seeds to flourishand ripen. One of the totemsof clan I was said to be "vomiting."
the natives
I gatheredfrommy informantthatif this ceremonywere performed
were seized with attacks of vomiting. Why this ceremonyshould ever be
performed,unless perhaps as a means of annoying their neighbours,it is
to see.
difficult
Initiation Cer-emonies.
When boys attaina certainage theyare prohibitedfromeatinigemu and small
grown
kangaroos. At thisperiodthe boy is calledjaJira. When he is sufficiently
or his
who
five
or
six
are
his
with
brother)
kaga
(inother's
men,
is
sent
away
he
to collect friendsfromneighbouring
camps to visit his
margann(brother-in-law),
father'scamp. These menibringpresents. The boy'sjournieyseems only to have
been a shortone.
The ceremonyon the boy'sreturnconsistsof tyingaroundeach of his arms a
bandlof fur-string. The boy is decoratedwith red painit,and a bunchof eaglehawk feathersis fastenedin his hair. A bullroarer(banangari) is given to him
and he wears this fastenedin his head-bandat the back of his head. The arm is
tied by a marganu(brother-in-law)tThe whole ceremonytakes place at a cleared
spot away frointhe camp. Women are presentduringsome part of the ceremony
but are prohibitedfromseeingotherparts.
Afterthis ceremonythe boy is bagali and remainsso forabout a year, during
whichtimethe bandsremainon his arms. At the end of this time he becomes
muruguraand is freeto marry. When marriedhe is called lcmbungm. When the
youthceases to be bagali and becomesmuruguruhe is again permittedto eat emu.
A kaja (elder brother)takes some emu fat and rubs it on his face and then gives
him emu fleshto eat.
The Ngaluma also scarifythe chest withhorizontalcuts,but this seems to be
dolnein camp withoutany particulai ceremony.
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THE MARDUDHUNERA
TRIBE.
The Mardudhuneratribeoccupiesthe coast of WesternAustraliafroma point
somewherebetweenthe Cane and Robe Riversas faras the Maitland River. The
tribeis adjoined by the Noala on the south-west,the Noaluma on the north-east,

V\~~~~~~~~
X<,

FIG.

3.

MAP OF THE

MARDUDHUERA

TRIBE

and the Injibandi or Korama on the soulth-east. No meaninghas been discovered
forthe name Mardudhunera,1
whichlis the nlamethat memabersof the tribe apply
to themselves. They speak of the Noala and Talainji tribesas Noanlamaronga,
and
1 Manypersonal
namesin thistribebeginwiththetwosyllables
Mardu-,
as Mardungaiana,
Mardumijering,
M.ardudhangulu,
Mardumaninpa.
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referto the Injibandi or Korama tribe by the name Korarna, or else include
them under the general term Yanari, which they apply to all natives living
inland.
Bibliogr
aphy.
The tribehas not been describedby any previous writer. It is referredto
underthe name iaratunia by Dr. E. Clement in " EthnographicalNotes on the
Western-AustralianAborig,ines,"InternationalesArchiv f'itrEthnographie,Band
xvi, 1903. The name is spelled Mardathoniin a pamphlet entitled"Aborigines
of North-WestAustralia,"by " Yabaroo," Perth,W.A., 1899.
PresentConditionand Nqtmbers.
Like the othertribesof this part of Australia,the Mardudhuneranativesnow
mostlylive on sheep stations,where they work for the whites and are fed and
clothed. Their numbers have decreased greatly during the last fiftyyears,and
thereare probablynot a hundredmembersof the tribenow alive.
Tribal and Local Organization.
The countryof the Mardudhuneratribe lies on the coast,at the north-west
end of the HamersleyRange. This rangeof mountainsformsa barrier between
the tribeson theFortescue River and those on the AshburtonRiver,a distinct
ethnographicalboundary coincidingwith the geographicalone. At the northwesternend the Mardudhuneratribeformsa connectinglink between these two
groups of tribes. Consequently some of its customs and institutionsresemble
those of the Ashburtontribeswhile othersresemblethoseof the Fortescuetribes.
The area of the tribal territoryis about 3500 square miles. The tribe is
divided into a numberof local groups each withits own definedcounitry. There
are no names forthese local groups. In the accompanyingmap I have denoted
them by means of Roman numerals. The local organizationis in all respects
similarto that of the Kariera tribe.
Relationshipand Marriage.
The Mardudhuneratribeis dividedinto fourclasses as shownin the following
diagram1:

( Banaka =
<

Kaimera

Boong,o = Paljeri

1

A comparisonof this diagramwiththat given for the Ngaluma or Kariera
1 In the wordBoongo
thereis a " w " glidebetweenthe two " o's "-Bowongo.This is the
,equivalentofthe " r " in Burong.
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tribeshows that while the names of the classes are similar,the arrangementis
different.In the Ngaluma tribethe classes are arrangedas follows:
r

Banaka

=

Burung j

Kaimera = Paljeri

i

Thus in the Ngaluma tribe a man of the Banaka class marriesa Burong
woman,while in the Mardudhuneratribea Banaka man marriesa Kaimera woman.
between the two tribes it is
By means of genealogies showino inter-marriages
possible to discoverwhich are the equivalent classes. These are shown in the
followingtable
Mardudhunera.

Ngalxnza.
Banaka
Burong
Kaimera
Paljeri

...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...

...

..

...
...

Paljeri.
Boongo.
Kaimera.
Banaka.

To put thisin anotherway we may considerwhich classes in the two tribes
niay intermarry:
Ngaluma.

AIardudhunera.

Banaka marries Boongo.
,,
Paljeri.
Biirong
,,
Banaka.
Kaimera
,,
Kaimdra.
Paljeri
The systemof relationshipterms of the Mardudhuneratribeis verydifferent
in manypartsof Australia. The
fromthat of the Kariera,and is of a typecolmimon
followingis a list of the termsin use:
Maiali.-Father's fatherM.F., father'sfather'sbrotherM.F., son's son and
daughterM.
JVqabari.-Father'smotherM.F., father'smother'ssister M.F., son's son and
daughterF.
Tami.-Mother's fatherM.F., mother'sfather'sbrotherM.F., father'smother's
brotherM.F., consort'sfather'sfatherM.F., mother'sfather'ssister M.F.,
daughter'sson and daughterM.
Kandari.-Mother's motherM.F., mother'smother'ssisterM.F.,father'sfather's
mother'sbrotherM.F.,
sisterM.F., consort'sfather'smotherM.F.,mnother's
consort'smother'sfatherM.F., daughter'sson and daughterF., mother's
mother'sbrother'sson's son and daughter,mother'sbrother'sson's wife
VOL. XLIII.
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M.F., mother's brother'sdaughter'shusband M.F., son's wife's mother
M., etc.
Babu.-Father M.F., father'sbrotherM.F., mother'ssister'shusbandM.F.
Bebe.-Mother M.F., mother'ssisterM.F., father'sbrother'swifeM.F.
Yaji.-Mother's brother M.F., father's sister's husband M.F., consort's
fatherM.F.
Mogul.-Father's sisterM.F., mother'sbrother'swifeM.F.
Talyu.-Mother's mother'sbrother'sson M., mother'sfather'ssister'sson M.,
mother'smother'sbrother'sson1'sson'ssoniM.,mother'sbrother'sdaughter's
son M., wife'smother'sbrotherM., sister'sdauighter's
husbandM., etc.
-Nganyi.-Mother'smother'sbrother'sdaughterM., mother'sfather'ssister's
daughterM., mother'sbrother'sdaughter'sdaughterM., mother'smother's
brother'sson's son's daughterM., wife's mother Mi.,daughter'shusband
F., sister'sson's wifeM., husband'smother'sbrotherF., etc. etc.
Xaia.-Older brotherM.F., father'sbrother'sor mother'ssister's soIis if older
than the speaker.
l7turdm.-Older
sisterM.F.
Paldha.-Younger brotherM.F.
Mayi.-Younger sisterM.F.
lVgadhal.-Mother'sbrother'sson M., father'ssister'sson M., mother'sbrother's
daughterF., father'ssister?sdaughterF.
Bungali.-Mother's brother's daughter M., father's sister's daughter M.,
mother'sbrother'sor father'ssister'sson F.
Yagan.-Mother's mother'sbrother'sdaughter'sdaughterM., mother'smother's
brother'sdaughter'sson F., mother'sfather'ssister's daughter'sdaughter
M., mother'sfather'ssister'sdaughter'sson F., wifeM., husbandF., wife's
sister M., husband's brotherF., brother'swife M., sister's husband F.,
sister'sson's daughterM., father'smother'sbrotherF.
Afarianu.-Mother'smother'sbrother'sdaughter'sson M., mother'sfather's
sister'sdaughter'sson M., wife'sbrotherM., sister'shusband M.
Mura.-Son M.F., brother'sson M., sister'sson F.
Kundal.-Daughter M.F., brother'sdaughterM., sister'sdaughterF.
Ngajela.-Sister's son and daughterM.
.Kanainyu.-Mother's mother's brother's daughter's daughter F., mother's
father'ssister'sdaughter'sdaughterF., husband'ssisterF.
Yurnani.-Father's father'sfatherM.F., son's son's son M.
Yarugalu.-Mother's mother'smotherM.F.
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The systemof relationshipof the Mardudhuneratribeis a verycomplicated
one to followout in detail. The account here givenis based entirelyon examples
fromactual genealogies. If I am a man of the Banaka class my fatheris Palyeri,
and is my babu. My father'sbrotheris also babu,aild my father'ssister is mogul
My father'sfatherbelongs to the same class as myselfand is my maiali. The
brotherof a maiali is also maiali, but the sisterof a maiali is kandari. My father's
while her
motheris Kaimera and is my ngKabari.Her sister is also my ntgabari,
brotheris my tami.
My motheris my bebe,and I apply the same term to her sister or to the wife
of my father'sbrother. My mother'sbrotheris my yaji, and I apply this termalso
to the husbandof my father'ssister. My mother'sfatheris my tami. The brother
and the sister of this man are also my tami. My mother'smotheris my kandari,
and the same name applies to her sisterand to her brother.
It thus appears thatin the secondascendinggenerationI have threenamesfor
male relatives(maiali,tami and kandari) and the same numberforfemalerelatives
(gabari, kandariand taini).
If we considerthe childrenof theserelatives,those of my mctialiare my babm
and my mogul. Those of my male tarmiare my yaji and bebe,and thoseof my male
kandari are my talyit (male) and my nganyi (female). Thus in the firstascending
generationalso I have threetermsformale relatives(babut,
yaji and tacyu) and the
bebe
and
nganyi).
same numberforfemalerelatives(mogul,
In my own generationthe children of my babu and my bebe,that is, my
brothersand sistersand the sons and daughtersof my father'sbrothersor of my
mother'ssisters,are my kaia (elder brother),my turdm(elder sister),mypaldha
(yotungerbrother)or my mcayi(youngersister),accordingas they are older or
youngerthan myself. The childrenof my talyuare my kandari,male and female.
The son and daughterof my mogttl
(father'ssister)are my ngadhaland my bungali,
and my yagan. It is to
while the son and daughterof my nganyiare my qnarianu,
he notedthat the wifeof my babacand the wife of my talyu are both equally my
bebe,but in the one case the childrenare my brothersand sisters,and in the other
theyare my kandari. Sinilarly,my moguland my nganyi both marrymen whom
I call yaji, but in one case the childrenare my ngadhal and bunyali,while in the
other theyare my maritanuand yagan. Thus in my own generationI have four
namesformale relatives,exclusiveof the distinctionof olderand youngerbrothers
relatives
(kcciaor)2aldha,ngadhal,marianuand kandari),and fournamesforfemrale
(turdu or mayi, bungali, yagan and kandari). The most interestingfeature
here is that the same termka'adariis applied to the childrenof a talya as to the
fatherof a talyu. My kandariand my brothersand sistersbelongto the same class
as myself,Banaka. My marian', yagan,ngadcllaland bungali belong to the class
Kaimera,fromwhich I must take my wife. By the rule of the tribeI am not
but may onlymarrya yagan,that
allowed to marryany womanwho is my bvWngali,
and not the daughterof a mogul.
is, the daughterof a gtganyi,
In thefirstdescendinggenerationmyownchildrenaremy mnura
(son) and kundal
N 2
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(daughter). I apply the same names to the childrenof any womaniwhomI call
yagan,whethershe marriesa man who is my kaia or paldha, or one who is my
kandari. My b&ngali (mother's brother'sdaughter),as a rlule,marriesa man
who is my kandari,and their childrenare my talyu and ngamyi. The children
of my turdu or mnayi(sister), or of my female kandari, who are at the same
time the childrenof my ngadhal and my niariani, are my nyajela, male and
female.
(son) are my
In the seconddescendinggenerationthe childrenof my mmtra
m,aiali,male and female,and the children of my kundal (daughter) are my tami,
male and female.
The systemmay be moreclearlyunderstoodby referenceto the accompanying
relativesof a male. Table I shows
genealogicaltables,whichshowall the different
the directmale line. It startsfrommy maiali (father'sfather)and his wife. The
childrenof thispair are my babu (father) and mogul(father'ssister). My babu
marriesmy bebeand theirchildrenare my kaia orpaldha (brother) and my tmrdu
or mnayi(sister). The childrenof my kaia or paldha are my mura and kcundal
(son and daughter),and the childrenof my n'uraare my maiali (son's son and
daughter).
TABLE I.
MAIALI

T

Father's
father.
BABU

Father.
KAIA

or

FALDHA.

T

NGBARI.

Father's
mother.

BEBE.

MOGUL.

Mother.

T YAGAN.

TURDU

-

or

MAYI.

Sister.

Brother.

I

MURA

Son.

l

-

MAIALI.

Son's son.

T NGAJELA.

Son's wife.

.

I..

KUNDAL.

Daughter.

I

MAIALI.

Son's daughter.

In Table II we start from a pair who are my tami and kandari, but who are
the yaji and nganyi of my babu. The son of these two is my yaji and marries iny

mogul(father'ssister) The childrenof theselatter are my ngadhal and bungali.
The children of my ngadhal are my ngajela,and they call mieyaji. My imiale
are my tami (daughter's
marriesmy kundal (daughter)and theiroflspring
rngajela

son and daughter).
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TABLEII.
TAMI

T KANDARI.

Mother's
father.
YAJI

T

Mother's
brother.
I

NGADHAL

BEBE.

MOGUL.

Mother.
I

BUNGALI.

KANDARI.

-

Mother's
brother's
son,

NGAJELA

Mother's
mother.

Mother's
brother's
daughter.
NGAJELA.

KUN DAL.

-

Mother's
brother's
son'sson.

Mother's
brother's
son'sdaughter.

I

I

TAmL.

TAMI.

Daughter'sdaughter.

Daughter'sson.

Table III startsfrommy icandari(mother'smother'sbrother)and his wife,who
is my tami (mother'sfather'ssister). The childrenof this pair are my talyu and
in turn are
nganyi. My talyumarriesa womanwho is mybebeand theiroffspring
mykandari,male and female. My male kaandariin my own generationmarriesa
womanwho is my bungaliand their childrenare my talyuand nganyi. My talyu
in the firstdescendinggenerationmarriesmy sister'sdaughter(ngajela) and their
children are my kandarqi,male and female. The peculiarityof this table as
compared with I and II is obvious. In Tables I and II the same term(maiali or
tanti)recurs after four generations. In Table IIT the same term recurs every
TABLE III.
KANDARI T TAMI.

Wife'smother'sfatheror
Mother'smother'sbrother.
TALYU T

Wife'smother'sbrother.

BEBE.

NGANY1.

Wife'smother.

BUNGALI.

KANDARI.

TALYU T NGAJELA.

NGANYI.

KAND&ARI

T

Wife'smother's Mother'sbrother's Wife'smother's
brother'sdaughter.
brother'sson.
daughter.

Mother'sbrother's
Mother'sbrother's Sister'sdaughter.
daughter'sdaughter=
daughter'sson.
wife'smother.
KANDARL.

Sister'sdaughter'sson.

:KANDARI.

Sister'sdaughter'sdaughter.
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alternategeneration. Thus in thedirectmale line the twotermskandari and talym
alternatewith one another. The son of my male kandari is in all cases my talyu,
and the soil or my talyuis my kanidari.
This peculiarityin the use of the termskandari and talyudeservesa brief
comment. The termkandariis applied to a mother'smother. This is,at the same
time,the meaning given to the termin the Kariera tribe. In the Kariera tribea
mother'smother'sbrotheris called maeli (this being the termforfather'sfather).
In the Mardudhuneratribe,on the other hand,the term for miother'smother's
brotheris kandari,one term being thus used forboth male and femalerelatives.
This is a fundamentalfeatureof the system,a mother'smother's brotherbeing
distinguishedfroma father'sfather'sand all their descendants being equally
distinguishedfromone another. The terms {or grandparentsand grandchildren
being reciprocala woman calls her daughter'schildrenkandari,since she is their
mother'smother(kandari). A man uses the same term to denote his sister's
daughter's children,calling them by the same term that theyapply to him. It
thus followsthat a man uses the termkandari,as applyingto meii and womenof
the same generationas his grandparents,
and also to both males and femalesof
the same generationas his grandcehildren.In the Kariera systenm,
while a man
applies the termkandari onlyto womenof the generationofhis grandparentsit is
only a womanwho applies the same termto persons(both mialearidfemale)of the
generationot her grandchildren. Thus in tie Kariera tribea mianhas only female
kandari,while a womanhas bothmale and femalekandari. In the Mardudhunera
systerna man applies the termtalyu to his mother'smother'sbrother'ssonl,who is
thus distinguishedfroma father'sfather'sson (babu). The peculiarityabout this
termtalyuis that,uDlike the terms babu(father)and yaji (mother'sbrother),it is
reciprocal. While my babu calls me mnlura
and my yoji calls me ngajela,my talyuw
(mlother's
mother'sbrother'sson) calls me talyn. Thus a man appliesthe same term
to men of the generationof his parents,and also to nien of the generationof his
children. Now the fatherof a man's seniortalyuis that man's 7kandari(mother's
mother'sbrother). On the otherhand,the son of a man'sjunior talyuis thatmanis
kandari also (sister'sdaughter'sson). By what is a verysiniplestep in the logical
developmentof the systema man thereforeapplies the termkIandarito the father
and also to the soli of ainytalymwhatever. The resultof this is that t'r,he
termis
applied to the fatherof his junior ialyu,who is at the samietime the son of his
seniortalyu,in otherwords,to his mother'smother'sbrother'sson's son. The term
kandaq7ithus comes to be applied by a man to men (and women)of the generations
of his grandparentsand of his grandchildren
and also to menof his owngeneration.
This is a featureof verygreatimportancein the Mardudhunerasystem.
Table IV startsfromthe same pair of relatives as Table II, but in the first
ascendinggenerationmy yaji in this case marries a woman who is my nganyi,
belongingto the line of descentshownin Table III. The childrenof this nganyi
are my marianu and yagan. My rncrianumarriesmy sister (turdu or mayi) and
theirchildrenare my ngajela. Just as my sister'sdaughtermarriesmytalyu,so my
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sister'sson marriesmynganyi(fromTable III), and the childrenof this pair are
my marianu and yagan. The pectilarityof thistable lies in the seconddescending
generationwheremy sister'sson's son and daughterare given thesamenamesas my
brother-in-law
and my wife. This is due to the factthat the childrenof a nganyi
are in all cases marianu and yagan,just as the childrenof a talyu(the brotherof a
nganyi)are always kandari.
TABLEIV.
TAMI T KANDARIL
Wife'sfather's Wife'sfather's
father.
mother.
YAJI T NGANYI.
Wife's
Wife's
father. mother.

MARIANU T

TURDU

Wife's or MAYI.
brother. Sister.

NGAJELA=T NGANYI.

Sister's Sister's
son.
son'swife.

MARIANU.

Sister'sson's
son - wife'sbrother.

BEBE.

Wife'sfather's
sister.
YAGAN.

Wife.

NGAJELA.

Sister's
daughter.
YAGAN.

Sistees son's
daughter wife.

The above is what we may speak of as the general basis of the system. In
actual practicecertainmodifications
have to be taken into account. In Table I my
maiaii is shownas marryingmy ngabari. But in some cases it may happen that a
man who is my mnaialiby genealogymay have married a woman who is my
tami. Now the childrenof a rnaicali
are babu and, mogul,while the childrenof a
femaletami are talyu and nganyi. Where a naicalihas marrieda tamitthe natives
speakof theson of thispair as " halfbabuhalftalyu" and thedaughteras " lialfmogul
halfnganyi." Exactly thesame thingoccursif a male kandari(Table III) marriesa
ngabari,insteadof a femaletami. I foundtwo or three such cases in the genealogies thatI studied. The same thingmayhappenin thecontemporary
generation.
Thus my bungali,as shownin Table III, marriesmymale kandari. It mayhappen,
however,that she marriesa man who is my kaia or paldha (brother). In such a
case the soinof this pair will be my talyu,if I trace the relationshipthroughhis
mother,and my mzura,
if I traceit throughhis father; in other words,he will be
half mura half talyuto me,and in the same way the daughterwill be half kundal
half ngctnyi.These indeterminate
relationshipsare very interesting. In practice
it always happen that a choice is made between the two alternative relationships,
but the principlesthat guide this choiceare not at all clear. In one case a man's
male kandari had marrieda woman who was the man's ngabari and had five
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children,three sons and two daughters. The man,in giving me the term.sof
relationship,
called the two oldestbrothersbabu,,while he called the other brother
talyu,and he called the two sisters nganyi. He was -unable to explainwhyhe
differentiated
betweenthem,and said that the men in question were all of them
reallyhalfbabuhalf talyu.
of the systemas describedabove is due to the factthat
The othermnodification
a man whois by genealogymy mura (son) may be actually older than myself,and
in that case I mu>; call him not mur,ra
but babu. Inversely,if a man who by
genealogyis my babmis youngerthan myself,I call him not babu but mura. The
samethingoccursin the case oftherelationshipsyaji,bebe,mogul,ngajelaand kundal,
but not in the case of talymand nganyi. Let us examinethe case of a man who is
my
by genealogymy mura,but is a year or two olderthan myself,and is therefore
babu. This man's father'sfathermay be alive and would be by genealogymy babu.
Thus I shouldhave to apply the same termbabu to a man and to this man'sfather's
father. This is obviatedby the use of the termyumani,whichin this case would
be applied to the father'sfatherof my babm. In the same way the termyarugalu
would be applied to the father'sfatherof a man who is my yaji. These terms
therefore,yurmaniand yarugalm,
referto the third ascendinggeneration,and, in
theirreciprocaluse, to the thirddescendinggeneration. Both terms,however,are
also used in a loosersense. A man or womanapplies the termyumanito any man
or womanof his or her father'sclass who is considerablyolder than the speaker's
father. In thesame waya man or womanapplies thetermyarugaluto old men and
womenof his or her mother'sclass. Thus,in one case that I examined,a woman
applied the termyarugaluto her husband's fatherand his sister. The fatherof
thisyarugalushe called tami,and the mother kandari. In another case a man
applied the tern yurnanito his own mother'sfather'ssister'sson.
The marriagelaw of the Mardudhuneratribe is verysimple. A man may
marrya womanwho is his yagan,that is, the daughterof his nganyi,the daughter's
daughterof his mnalekandari. He may not marryany womanwho does not bear
this relationto him. Marriages are arranged before childrenare born. Let us

I

~~~~~Cl

A

D
B

E

take the case of a newlymarried man,whomwe may call A, who has as yet no
children. A man C, who is the talyu(wife'smother'sbrother)of A, has a daughter
bornto him,whomwe may call D. It is arrangedthat this girl D shall be the
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nganyi(wife'smother)of the firstson bornto A. When A has a son bornto him
this son B is told that the womanD is his nganyi,the man C being his kandariThe woman D growsup and marries and has a daughterE, who is by betrothal
the wifeof B. He keeps his claim alive by visitingthe fatherof the girl,thatis,
the husbandof his ngaAyi,and by making him presents. On one occasionI acted
as messengerand took some presentsfroma man about twentyto his prospective
father-in-law.The daughterwho was to becomethe youngman's wifewas at that
timeabout seven or eightyears old. He would therefore
not be able to marryher
for six or seven years. Every boy is made nganyito several women so that he
may have the betterchance of ultimatelyobtaininga wife. But of all thesethere
is generallyone who is speciallymarked out. To the daughterof this womanhe
has the firstright,while to the daughtersof othernganyi he has onlya secondaryright,some otherman havingthe firstright in each case. A man's own nganyi,
that is the womanto whosedaughterhe has the firstright,is often the daughter
of his own father'sown talyu(wife'smother'sbrother). That is to say, a mansE
own nganyiis the daughter of his mother'smother'sbrother. In other cases a.
man A and his wifemay ask the woman's father'ssister(mogul),who is the man's.
bebe,to promiseher daughteras the nganyi of the yet unborn son of A and his
wife. In this case a man's nganyiis the daughterof his mother'sfather'ssister.
A man must carefullyavoid all social contact with any womanwho is his,
nganyi. Thereis no such avoidancein the case of a mogul. The daughterof a
man's mogulis his bmngaliand he cannotmarryher.
Whenevera man is made nganyito a woman his motheris at the same time
made nganyi to this woman's son. Thus we have two women,A and B, who are
ngadhalto each other,each of whomis nganyito the son of the other.. The son of
A thenmarriesthe daughterof B, and inverselythe son of B marriesthe daughterofA. That is, thereis exchangeof sisters.
The mother'sbrotherof a girl occupiesan importantposition. If there are
severalclaimantsforhis sister'sdaughterit is oftenhe who decideswhichshall be
the favouredone. This man is the talymof the girl'sfuturehusband. If a man
wishesto obtaina girl in marriagehe mustthereforepay his attentionsnot only to,
the girl'sfather(his yaji), but also to her mother'sbrother(his talym).
In manytribesof Western Australiain which the system of relationshipis
similar to that of the Mardudhunera,I found that irregularmaririages
(that is,,
marriageof a man witha woman who is not his legal wife) occurredin fair
numbersas far back as I was able to trace the genealogical record,that is, some
timebeforethe countrywas occupied by the whites. In the Mardudhuneratribe
the onlyirregularmarriagesthat I foundhad all occurredrecently,and therewere,
veryfewof those. In the old days,beforethe occupationof theircountry,
irregular
marriageswere not permittedand did not occur.
A considerationof the Mardudhunerasystem of relationshipshows that if
that systemwere used consistentlythroughout
it would result in the divisioniof
the tribeinto eightsub-classessimilarto thoseof the Warramungaand othertribes.
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of Centraland NorthernAustralia. In order to make this clear to the readerI
have made out the accompanyingtable of Mardudhuneraterms,which may be
comparedwith the similar table for the Arunta tribe reproducedfromMessrs.
Spencerand Gillen's" NorthernTribesof Central Australia." In thesetables the
termsformialerelativesare printedin capitals,while thoseforfemalerelativesare
printedin italics.
fromthe systemsof
The onilyway in whichthe Mardudhunerasystemdiffers
Central Australia is that the formeris not used consistentlythroughout. For
example, suppose I call B my kaia and C my babu. Then if the systemwere
used consistentlyB would also call C babu. But there actuallyoccurcases where
B calls C not babu but talyu. It is for this reason and this alone that the
Mardudhunerasystemdiffers
fromthat of such tribesas the Warramunga.
It now remainsto considerthe connectionof the relationshipsystemwiththe
local organization.In the Mardudhuneratribe,just as in the Kariera,the members
of one local groupbelongto only one couple of classes. One local groupcontains
onlyBaiiaka and Paljeri men and women,whileanothercontainsonlyKaimera and
Boongo. On the accompanyingmap, beneath the number denoting each local
group,the lettersBP and KB showto whichcouple the group belongs.
In the case of the Mardudhuneratribe another problem arises. In the
Kariera tribeone couple containsonly one line of descent. In the Mardudhunera
tribeeach couple includestwo lines of descent,as below:Maiali, father'sfather.

Kandari, mother'smother'sbrother.

Babu, father.

Talyu.

Kaia orpaldha, brother.

Kandari.

fura,son.
Maiali, son's son.

Talyu.
Kandari.

The questionof interest therefore
is, "Does a man's own local group contain
or does it also, in some
kaia,paldha and qmura,
only men who are his maiali, babm,
I was not able
cases, includemen who are his kandari or talyu? " Unfortunately,
to deternlinedefinitely
whichof thesealternativesactuallyobtains. So far as my
information
went,I did not finda single case in whicha man's local groupincluded
thatI collected
menwho were his kandarior talyu; but the genealogicalinformation
was not sufficiently
extensiveto permitme to statethat thisis reallyso in all cases.
I think it is probable that a nian's
However, while I cannot speak definitely,
ownlocal groupincludesonly his relativesin thedirectmale line,thatis, his maiali,
babu,kaia, pald/haand qmura. In otherwords,the Mardudhuneralocal groupis a
simpleclan withmale descent. I much regretthat I am not able to speak more
definitelyon a point whichis possibly of fundamentalimportancein connection
with the originof this type ofrelationshipsystem.
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It is obviousfromthe above accountthat a man cannotmarrya womanofhis
own, thatis, his father's,clan or local,group. A point of considerableinterest is
of the same totem,
whetherhe can marrya womanof the same clan, and therefore
as his own mother. In the fewgenealogiesthat I was able to collect,I found one
case in whicha man had married his mother'sfather'sbrother'sson's daughter,
who,of course,belongedto the clan of his own mother. This one case may have
been an exception,biutI thinkit is probablethatthereis no speciallaw prohibiting
a man frommarryinginto his mother'sclan.
Totemism.
of the Mardudhuneratribe is similarto that of the Kariera.
The totemisrn
Each local clan has a numberof totemsthat are transmittedfrom fatherto son.
The membersof the group performceremonies,called talu, for 'the purpose of
inereasing the totem,but thereis no objection to a man eating or killing any of
his totems.
The followingis a brieflist of some of the totemsof some of the clans of this
tribe'
l.-iPulamba clan (Banaka-Paljeri).
fanjeriwura
or manjidiwura
...
...
Waneriya ...
...
...
Mardera ...
...
Kanguriya or nyalirrmara

...
...

...
...

mnonitor
lizard.
a bird.
an edible root.
a fresh-water
fish.

II.-CChanjara clan (Banaka-Paljeri).
...
...

..%.
Wanda
...
Walamtbari
Bmtluwa ...

..

Alulyarn

...

...

...

...
...

kValyuru...

...
...
...

...

...
...
...

Warari ...
Januqngq ...

...

...

...

...
Biriu
Kardangu ...

...

..

...
v ...

.

...

...

devil or evil spirit.
opposum.
the white-tailedspinifexrat.
a snake.
spinifexlizard.
edible gum.
a bush withedible fruit.
commonfly.
a grub.

1 In thislist,nameshave beengivento the different
clails(localgroups)in orderto
them. In eachcase thenameis thatof someimportant
campingplace in the
distinguish
nameseitherforthe clan or
havenodistinctive
of theclan. Thenativesthemselves
country
forthewholeofitscountry.
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III.-Bulandurwa clan (Banaka-Paljeri).
Milyangura
Yaruwara ...
Ku,rinja ...

...
...
...

...
...
...

...

...
...

a long red fish.
a small fish.
March fly.

IV.-Mandamalu clan (Kaimera-Boongo)
...
Kwdeno ...
Jfayior Wanja ...
...
Kalaidu ...
Ngarandi...
...
Wilitnja ...
T'Vilunu...
...
...
...
Kolu
...
Balgunji ...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

power.
nmagical
dingo.
swan.
duck.
whitecockatoo.
curlew.
a bird.
a snake.

V.-Jiwural clan (Kaimera-Boongo).
Jiwuraor Jigura...

a fish.

......

VI.-Munguji clan (Banaka-Paljeri).
Afuduor ANgudu...

...

...

cold weather.

VIf.-Yaliangu clan (Kaimera-Boongo).
Banga

...

...

...

VIII.-Mulala
l\qogurla ......
ilfungeramara

...

...
...

...

(?)

clan (Banaka-Paljeri).
...
...

(?)
holney.

IX.-Chalyianu clan (Banaka-Paljeri).
Changuna...
Wongada ...

...
..

...

...

...

...

emu.
an edible root.

NOTE ON SYSTEMS OF RELATIONSHIP IN AIJSTRALIA.

In all the Australiantribesabout whichwe have detailedinformation
marriage
is regulatedby relationship. In all tribesa man may onlymarrywomenwhostand
to himin a certain relation of consanguinity. There are two differentformsof
marriagelaw, whichI proposeto speak'of as Type I and Type II. The Kariera
tribe is an example of
tribe is an example of Type I, while the Mardiudhunera
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the daughterof
Type II. In tribeswitha marriagelaw of Type I, a man nmarries
his mother'sbrother,or some womanwho standsto him in an equivalentrelation.
Where the marriagelaw is of Type II, a nan marries his mother's mother's
brother'sdaughter'sdaughter,or some womanwho standsto him in an equivalent
relation. I have foundthe marriagelaw of Type I amongsta numberof tribeson
the Fortescue and De Grey Rivers in Western Australia. It is reportedby
Messrs.Spencerand Gillen forthe Urabunna tribenear Lake Eyre,witha peculiar
wherebya man nmayonly marrythe daughterof his mother'selder
modification
brother. Accordingto the late Mr. Howitt,the marriagerule of Type I was found
in the Wolgal and Ngarigo tribes of the Upper Murray River. The Rev. John
Trioes of Queenslacad,
p. 157) statesthat the same
Mathew (in Two Representative
formof marriageis foundin the Kabi and Wakka tribesof Queensland,but thelist
of termsof relationshipgiven by the same author suggeststhat the Kabi marriage
is forthcoming,
we must,
systemis reallyof Type II, so that,till furtherinformation
regard this case as doubtful. If I interpretrightlya very difficultpassage by
Dr. Basedow in the Trans. Roy. Soc. SouthAustralia,vol. xxxi, p. 4, the Larakia.
tribeof Port Darwin also has a marriagelaw of Type I.
I have fouinda marriagelaw of Type II in a number of tribes of Western
Australia,including the Mardudhunera. The same type is describedby Messrs.
Spencerand Gillen as existingin all the ttibes studied by themnin the Northern'
Territoryfromthe Mara and Anula in the North to theAruntaand Luritchain the
South. Howitt'sdescriptionof the Dieri tribe showsthat there also the marriage.
is of Type II. Accordingto Mr. R. H. Mathewsthis typeis Sound in most of the.
tribesof New South Wales and Victoria. It seemsprobable from the description,
of the tribesof Western Queensland by Dr. W. E. Roth that they also have a,
marriagelaw of Type II.
formof marriagelaw has been observed.
The only tribesin which a different
are the Kurnai tribes as described by Howitt. Our knowledge of these tribes,
however,is very incompleteand unsatisfactory.Mr. R. H. Mathews states that,
tribetone of the Kurnai tribes)has a marriagelaw of Type II
the Brabirrawulung
(Journ.Roy. Soc. New South Wales, vol. xxxiv,pp. 263-4).
We may say, therefore,that we know of only two formsof regulationof
marriagein Australia,and of thesetwo Type II is very much nore widespreadthan Type I.
to each type of marriagerule there is a type of relationship
Corresponding
take
We
as the characteristicfeatureof systemsof Type I the fact,
may
system.
" is the same as that for"father's
that the term for "mother'smother'sbrother
father." Except forthe Kariera and Ngaluma systems,describedby myself,the
is that of the
only othersystemof this typeabout whichwe have any information
Urabunnatribe,describedby Messrs.Spencerand Gillen.
featureof Type II is that the term for"mother'smother's
The characteristic
from that for" father'sfather,"and is, in manycases,the same,
brother" is different
the following
as that for" mother'smother." Besides the Mardudhunerasystem,W
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systemsof Type II have been described,thoughin some cases only imperfectlythe Arunta,Luritcha,Kaitish,Warramunga,Worgaia,Umbaia, Tjingilli,Binbinga,
Mara,and Anula, describedby Messrs.Spencerand Gillen; the Dieri, describedby
Mr. Howitt; the Narrinyeri,
describedby the Rev. C. Taplin; the Wathi-wathi,
described by A. L. P. Camieron
in the Journ. Anthr. Inst., vol. xiv, p. 354; the
Pitta-pittaand othertribes,describedby Dr. W. E. Roth; and the Chaap-wuurong
and Kuurn-kopan-noot
tribes,describedby JamesDawson.
In some of the systemsof Type II there is one featureof such extreme
inportancethat I proposeto use it in orderto definewhatI will call Variety(a) of
Type II. This distinguishingfeature of the Variety (a) is that one termlof
relationshipis applied to a " mother'smother,"and also to a " mnother's
mother's
brother'sson's daughter,"and one term(in mostcases the sameas that for" mother's
nother") is applied to a " mother'smother'sbrother,"and to a " mother'smother's
brother'sson's son." The resultof thispeculiarfeatureis thatamongstthe women
a man miaymarry are his "mother's mother'sbrother'sson's son's daughter's
daughter," In tribeswitha systemof Type I womenofthatrelationshipwouldbe
forbiddenin marriage. The distinguishing,
featureof Variety (a) of Type II has
been observed by niyselfin many tribes of Western Australia, including the
Mardudhunera. It is also recordedby Messrs. Spencer and Gillen amongst the
following tribes of the Northern Teriitory-Arunta, Tjingilli, Warramunga,
Binbinga,Worgaia,Umbaia,Mara, and Anula. With regard to most of the tribes
withrelationshipsystemsof Type II, we have no information
whetherthe distinctive
featureof Variety(a) is presentor absent. In onlyone case,thatofthe Narrinyeri,
have we any evidencethatit is absent,and even in thatcase the matteris not quite
certain. It may perhapsseem unnecessaryto thus distinguisha separate variety
whenit has not been definitely
ascertainedthat any othervarietyof the same type
exists. It is, however,quite conceivablethat a systemof Type II (with mnarriage
witha mother'smother'sbrother'sdaughter'sdaughter) might exist withoutthis
particular feature. It is probable inideed that there is such a system in the
Narrinyeritribe. Further,theDieri system,whileprobablypossessingthe peculiar
featureof Variety(a) possesses anotherfeatureof somewhatthe same kind whiclis absentin the othersystemshere referredto (namely the use of one ternm
for
mother'sfatherand formother'sbrother'sson). If this featureshould be fouind
in any other tribes besides the Dieri, it will be convenientto distinguishsuch
as forminga separate varietyof Type II.
systenms
I hope shortlyto publisha detailedaccount of the marriagelaws and relationship systemsof Australiantribes. Meanwhile,it may be worthwhileto point out
one importantfact which is often overlooked by writers anxious to expound
theories,that is, that the marriagelaws of Australian tribes are not in any way
whatever affectedby the existence in the tribe of two or fotur
rnameddivisions.
tribeswithtwo nanmed
Amiiongst
divisions,we findType I in the Urabunna tribe
and Type II in the Dieri, Wathi-wathi and Chaap-wuurongtribes. Amongst
tribes with four named divisions,we find Type I in the Kariera and other
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tribes,and Type If in the Mardudhunera,Luritcha and Pitta-pitta tribes, and
probablyin most of the tribesof New South Wales. We also findType II in such
a tribe as the Narrinyeri,which has no named divisions. Finally, even the
existenceof eightnamed divisionsis not a featureon whichwe can lay muchstress
in classifyingAustralian tribes. It is true that whereverthere are eight subclasses the marriagemust be of Type II, but exactly the same marriagerule, and
an exactly similar system of relationship,
may be found in tribes in which the
SJXTETS
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OF AUSTRALIA SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF THE TWO TYPES
OF RELATIONSHIP SYSTEM.

eight sub-classesare not named. The fact that a tribe has two or four named
divisionstells us nothingwhateverabout the marriagelaw of the tribe,whichcan
only be ascertainedby a carefulstudyof the systemof relationship.
It may also be worthwhile to note, in connectionwith the theorythat the
prohibitionof the marriage of firstcousins (and the origin of the relationship
systemof Type II) is due to the change frommaternal to paternal descent of
thetotem,'thatin the Kariera tribe,TypeI (withthemarriageoffirstcousins),exists
togetherwith paternal descent of the totem,and that in many tribes of New
1

ProfessorDurkheim. AnnieSociologique,
vol. viii.

VOL. XLIII.
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descent of the
South Wales and Victoria,Type II exists togetherwith mnaternal
totem. The theoryis thereforenot supportedby the facts.
The accompanyingsketch-mapof Australia showsthe distributionof the two
typesof relationshipsystemso faras it is at present known. Where the marriage
rulehas been reported,but whereat the same time we have no detailedinformation
about the terms of relationship,the two types are marked by means of dotted
lines.
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